
q Enclosed is my check made payable to 
The UConn Foundation, Inc.

q  Charge my  q Visa q MasterCard q AMEX   q Discover

Card # _____________________________________________

Exp. Date: _________________  * Code ___________________    
 *The last 3 or 4 digit number located on the back of  card or on the front right for AMEX.

q For joint credit, my spouse/partner’s name is:

    ______________________________________

q I/We wish this gift to be anonymous.

q I work for a matching gift company.
 (Fill in business information on the reverse) 

  To find out if  your employer will match your gift
 visit: www.matchinggifts.com/uconn

#7 Alumni grad donors

last gift date last gift renewal amount

LASER IN DATE LASER IN AMOUNT

I would like to designate my gift to:
q FUND NAME
q FUND NAME
q FUND NAME

ADDRESS AREA

Academics • Art & Culture • Engagement • Faculty & Research • Pride

$_________

Exceptional Academics.  As Connecticut’s state flagship institution of  higher learning, the 
University of  Connecticut is rated the #1 public university in New England by U.S. News and World 
Report. Students are offered a broad range of  academic choices and build lifelong connections with 
peers and faculty.  

Growth and Engagement.  The University of  Connecticut encourages service, outreach 
and public engagement through a wide variety of  activities and programs. Students, faculty and staff  
can impact every aspect of  daily life in towns and cities throughout the Northeast, across the country, 
and around the world.

Innovative Research.  As a Carnegie Foundation Research University, UConn is lauded for 
the breadth and range of  its research. More than 100 research centers and institutes serve UConn’s 
teaching, research, diversity and outreach missions. Undergraduate, graduate and faculty research at 
UConn drives business development and enhances our quality of  life.

Inspirational Faculty.  Our faculty members inspire and challenge students each day to 
learn, dream and think critically. Our faculty is widely recognized for their cutting-edge research and 
respected expertise—giving students the opportunity to learn from some of  the most distinguished 
scholars in the world.

Your Support.  Alumni support of  UConn helps to separate good universities from truly great 
ones, increasing the value of  your degree. Philanthropy touches every part of  UConn. It provides 
student scholarships, accessible arts & cultural, aids graduate research, gives faculty members the 
freedom to explore and discover, and so much more.

Please make a gift to an area of  UConn that is personally meaningful to your family.      
If you give by June 30th we will send you a UConn window decal!



 

 

September 2011 
 

Dear (name): 

Since arriving at the University of Connecticut this past June, I have been awed by the spirit and energy 
of so many talented people–faculty, staff, students, alumni and friends–committed to making UConn one 
of the top research universities in the country.  

Which brings me to my reasons for writing to you today. At this important moment in our history, we 
need your support to achieve everything I believe UConn can and must become. 

As a well-educated and progressive state, Connecticut deserves a flagship university to rival the likes of 
the University of Michigan, Penn State and others, while meeting the expectations of our students and 
their families.  

The only way to get there is by significantly increasing our financial resources. 

Private support helps us attract and retain outstanding students, faculty, researchers and staff in order to 
excel as an institution. And the Fund for UConn plays an important role in what we are trying to 
accomplish. By providing flexible funding that can be applied where needed for scholarships, 
undergraduate research, study abroad and internships, faculty support, diversity initiatives, student 
activities and more, your donations will ensure that a UConn education is recognized as among the truly 
best.  

UConn graduates students prepared to make a difference in the world, brings in hundreds of millions of 
research dollars annually and generates thousands of jobs–all of which help fuel our nation’s economy. 
These are precisely the kind of returns that a great public research university is expected to provide, and 
which we will continue to do with your help.  

There are 30,000 students at UConn and each of them will benefit from your decision to support the Fund 
for UConn. I ask you to show your UConn pride today with a gift of any amount as we strive to enhance 
academic and research excellence at the University of Connecticut.  

Thank you for your support. 

Sincerely, 

 
 
Susan Herbst 
President 

P.S.  (Variable language to be merged from data file) 

http://www.courant.com/topic/education/colleges-universities/university-of-michigan-OREDU000044.topic
http://www.courant.com/topic/education/colleges-universities/penn-state-university-OREDU000049.topic


November 9, 2010 
 
 
 
 
Dear: 
 
As a graduate of the School of Architecture, your training has given you the skills to make a difference in 
the world. Now you can make a difference in the lives of our students.  
 
The school has been busy broadening students’ vision and skills as they learn to improve the spaces and 
communities around them. While much of this work goes on at the school—home to the only accredited 
architecture program in the state system—it also spills out to insightful projects throughout the region. 

 
For example, freshmen students designed and built 14 minimal dwelling units that comprised a 100-foot 
community on pods called The Living Wall, which was displayed at the Sculpture Park. Four graduate 
students redesigned an existing 400-square-foot city house and won an international award from the 
Royal Society of Arts for their design initiative.  
 
Donors who share our vision have made so much possible. Last year’s gifts funded equipment for our 
digital workshop, expanded our lecture, exhibition and publication programs, and expanded study-abroad 
opportunities for students. Gifts this year will support student scholarships; named professorships and a 
fund to improve facilities in the school. 
 
The need is great: upwards of 80 percent of our students depend on some type of financial aid. 
 
With a current enrollment of 760 students, we thank you for visualizing a better future for them by 
generously supporting the School of Architecture.  
 
With regards, 
 
Dean of School 
 



 
“Thank you for making a difference in 

our community by supporting students   
like me!”  Dulcemaria Anaya, ‘11 March 7, 2011             

[Name ]  
[Address1] 
[Address2] 

Dear [Salutation]: 

A belief in the importance of education through supporting students without expecting anything 
in return is an extraordinary act of generosity.  It is because of your continued support that I am able to 
fulfill my dream of building a better future through my education at UC Merced.  Thank you for 
providing me with the needed resources  so that one day I could give back to this community.   

 I am a first generation college student and the oldest of five siblings.  I know that I am serving as 
a role model to them.  In turn, donors to UC Merced are role models to me – your generosity has 
transformed my life and the lives of many students on our campus.   

I have a great interest in our region’s success.  It is because of my experience at UC Merced that I 
plan on pursuing a career in education.  I hope to contribute to our community’s future by thinking of 
creative ways to make a positive impact in our education system.  

Our high school drop out rates are appalling and the number of adults in our county with a college 
degree is among the lowest in the country.  UC Merced is providing a University of California education 
to students like me who can improve those results and help build a more robust economy for all.  Your 
contribution will have a great return to yourself and many others.   

 I am grateful to donors like you who give to the Annual Fund and other programs at UC Merced 
– you are making the gift of education possible for so many students.  

UC Merced is committed to an exceptional standard of excellence in research and its curriculum 
that will foster great advances for our community.  As a student at UC Merced I can say with confidence 
that we – the leaders of tomorrow – will have a positive impact on our community, state and nation.   

Students at UC Merced have been influenced by many positive experiences – from the applied 
academic learning to the welcoming hands of Merced’s community members – these are things we will 
carry with us forever.   Please continue your support and make a gift to the UC Merced Annual Fund 
today.  You are making a difference! 

 Thank you for your generosity. 
 

 Sincerely,  
 Dulcemaria 

Dulcemaria Anaya, ‘11 
P.S.  You can put your gift to work immediately making it online at: makeagift.ucmerced.edu   

 



U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C A L I F O R N I A  
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, MERCED 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS  Address: 
 5200 North Lake Road 
 Merced, California 95343 
 

 

BERKELEY  •  DAVIS  •  IRVINE  •  LOS ANGELES  •  MERCED  •  RIVERSIDE  •  SAN DIEGO  •  SAN FRANCISCO     SANTA  BARBARA   •   SANTA CRUZ

November 22, 2010          
 

Name            
Address 
City, State Zip  
         
Dear [Salutation]: 
 

As we come to the end of the year, I want to express my sincere appreciation for your ongoing 
support of UC Merced.  We’ve reached an incredible milestone with 4,381 students enrolled this 
Fall.  These most deserving students will forever change the nation through their quality 
education.   
 

I’m writing to give you an example of just one of the many outstanding students I’ve met, 
Heather Poiry, a graduate student shown below with her colleague and professor, and to tell you 
how your support has contributed to Heather’s inspiring story of success.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

“I helped design these solar tubes that provide 
renewable energy.   The research at UC Merced is 
creating solutions to make our world a better place.” – 
Heather Poiry, UC Merced Graduate Student 
 

 
“I knew back in 2001, as a Freshman in high school, that I would 
attend UC Merced, the place I would one day call home.  No one in 
my family had attended college, but it was always a priority for 
me.  I was accepted to universities state and nation-wide but I 
knew that this campus would provide a “private university feel” 
and a quality UC education.  The decision to spend the next 4 
years at UC Merced would forever change my life. 
 

Now as a member of the pioneering graduating class of 2009, I’ve 
decided to continue my studies at UC Merced as a graduate 
student.  I have had incredible opportunities I never knew 
possible; I founded the American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
chapter on campus and presented my research at conferences 
across the nation.  I came to UC Merced to receive an education 
but I have gained so much more than that. 



 
 

 
Through my research endeavors and strengthening of my 
leadership skills, my colleagues and I have now developed plans 
for a startup company that will utilize our research in solar energy.  
The students at UC Merced recognize the need for job creation in 
the Valley; my company will not only identify sources of 
renewable energy, but also serve as a job source.  There is a bright 
future for entrepreneurship in the San Joaquin Valley, greatly due 
to the encouragement and resources from UC Merced and its 
supporters.  UC Merced will make a social impact on our nation 
through discoveries and job creation, this I am sure of.  Thank you 
for believing in me.  Because of you I can say that I’m a leader, 
researcher, and entrepreneur.” 

 

Heather is not the only success story at UC Merced, with a 28% increase in enrollment this Fall, 
UC Merced is making an undeniable impact to the landscape of the future.  Help continue to 
make our future a bright one with a gift to the Annual Fund.   
 

Our accomplishments and success are yours as well. 
 

A gift to us is a gift to you – we have challenges in our region, our educational outcome must 
improve for our state to be viable to the economy and our society.  When you support UC 
Merced you are making an investment in our future and yours.  We can all remember someone 
who’s lives were forever changed through the gift of higher education, with 58% of incoming 
freshman who are 1st generation college students, UC Merced is changing lives every day. 
 

Envision what the future could hold if… 
 

• Our youth could obtain a UC education   

• We invest in the success of our future leaders 

• Our student’s  entrepreneurial spirit is embraced and nurtured 
 

What does that future look like to you?  Today’s students need our encouragement, our support, 
and our belief in their potential.  You can change a life.  Please consider making a gift to UC 
Merced through the Annual Fund.  Your generosity and confidence in our mission is an 
inspiration to our students and the UC community. 
 

I am asking you to continue to believe in the countless stories of success at UC Merced.  
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
 

David H. Hosley 
Interim Vice Chancellor, University Relations 
University of California, Merced 
 
P.S.  UC Merced Foundation is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization. 



 
Y e s ,  I  w a n t  t o  h e l p  s t u d e n t s  l i v e  t h e  p r o m i s e !
I/We would like to make a gift to the University of California, Riverside.

 My check is enclosed, payable to UCR Foundation
 I prefer to charge my:   VISA     MasterCard     Discover     AmEx

ACCT.#        EXP. DATE

NAME (as it appears on card) 

SIGNATURE

Please see reverse side for address updates.

Thank 
you 

for your 
gift!

I/We wish to designate this gift to the following:

  My/My spouse’s employer has a matching gift program 
      (I have enclosed my forms).
  Please send me information about the Chancellor’s Associates.

Make a gift online! Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu

FUND

I am Living
the Promise
Name: Edgar Centeno Garcia

Birthday: April 4

Hometown: Coachella, CA

Siblings: 5 brothers and 2 sisters

Major: Studio Art

Class of: 2013

Scholarship Received:          
Pathways to Success

Hero: Vincent van Gogh

Favorite Class: Art History

Favorite Pizza: Pineapple       
and Pepperoni

Favorite place to study:           
Tomás Rivera Library

FUND PO Box 112    Riverside, CA 92502    Tel 951.827.4293    Fax 951.827.2168     www.ucrfund.ucr.edu

Dear Ms. Abarca,

My name is Edgar Centeno and I am a sophomore at UC
Riverside. The fall quarter began on September 23rd with over 20,000
undergraduates and 2,600 graduate students living the promise of a
world-class education. Like 45% of my classmates, I am the first in my
family to attend college. I write to you today to share about the need for
scholarship assistance.

As a senior at Desert Mirage High School in the Coachella
Valley, I knew I wanted to continue my education at a university that
would challenge me, but one that was not too far from my home. I was
thrilled when I was admitted to UCR. The scholarship I received
provided me with the opportunity to live in the dorms and pursue my
dreams. Without the generosity of others this would not have been
possible.

Last year UCR awarded me a Pathways to Success
Scholarship that gave me the opportunity to directly pay enrollment
fees and not incur debt that would need to be repaid after I graduate.
UCR partnered with The College Access Foundation that matched
private contributions for scholarships like mine. This vital scholarship
opportunity continues so that your contribution today will be matched
dollar-for-dollar and insure that educational aspirations are not limited
by financial ability.

My parents are very proud that I am able to attend a world-class
university with faculty members who are top in their field and
dedicated to helping students achieve their career goals. Our faculty
includes 38 Fulbright Scholars, 20 Guggenheim Recipients and 30
National Endowment for the Humanities Fellows.

Your investment in a UCR student is an investment in a shared
future. My classmates and I are the future scientists, educators, artists
and business leaders. We will not only fulfill our dreams, but will
impact our communities, our country and the world. I know first-hand
that a scholarship can literally open a whole new world.

(over please)

 � $25  �  $50 �  $75       �  $100        �  Other $_________________    

use sourse code: 11Fall01

Ms. Ana L. Abarca
5420 Homeside Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90016-3712

September 30, 2010

c Pathways Scholarship Fund (Need-based)

c Chancellor’s Regents Scholarship Fund (Merit-based)

c UCR Fund

c CHASS Undergraduate Student Scholarship Support

c Library Development Fund

c Other:__________________________________

Ms. Ana L. Abarca
5420 Homeside Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90016-3712

181943



 
Thank you from UCR
Have you moved? Please take a moment to update your information.

Matching Gifts
More than 75,000 companies, nationwide match charitable 
contributions, doubling or even tripling the value of your gift. 
If your employer (or parent company) has a matching gift 
program, please obtain the form from your human resource 
office and enclose it with your gift. For more information about 
matching gift programs, please contact us at (951) 827-2773.

Save a Stamp, Go Online
Are you near your computer right now? 
Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu to make your gift or pledge today 
on our secure online giving page. It’s never been easier to 
show your support for UCR.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY    STATE   ZIP

PHONE

E-MAIL FUND

The cost of a UC education has risen over 42% in less than two years. Without a
scholarship, it would be impossible for students like me to pursue a college degree. Your gift
today in support of scholarships or fellowships will directly help a student like me live the
promise that was afforded to generations that came before us.

Please consider making a tax-deductible gift to UCR today. With your support the
University is able to provide the resources for UCR’s mission of educating students who will
forever link learning and scholarship with lives of leadership and service. On behalf of all
those who benefit from your commitment, thank you for your consideration.

Best regards,

Edgar Centeno
Class of 2013

P.S. Please use the enclosed card and envelope for your gift or you can give online by visiting
the UCR giving website at www.giving.ucr.edu

A
L-
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Y e s ,  I  w a n t  t o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  L i v i n g  t h e  P r o m i s e !
I/We would like to make a gift to the University of California, Riverside.

 My check is enclosed, payable to UCR Foundation
 I prefer to charge my:   VISA     MasterCard     Discover     AmEx

ACCT.#        EXP. DATE

NAME (as it appears on card) 

SIGNATURE

Please see reverse side for address updates.

Thank 
you 

for your 
gift!

I/We wish to designate this gift to the following:

  My/My spouse’s employer has a matching gift program 
      (I have enclosed my forms).
  Please send me information about the Chancellor’s Associates.

FUND

FUND PO Box 112    Riverside, CA 92502    Tel 951.827.4293    Fax 951.827.2168     www.ucrfund.ucr.edu

December 9, 2010

As an alumnus of the University of California, Riverside (UCR), I write to ask that you support a 
university campus that continues to demonstrate living the promise of innovative thinking, breakthrough
research and practical solutions to problems facing this country and the world as a whole. 

The campus may not be recognizable to you. When I began classes in the fall of 1971, the 
undergraduate school had an enrollment of about 5,000. This year, UCR’s student body grew by 
6.7%, and enrolled 20,000 students for the first time in its history. The School of Medicine, with full 
support of the Board of Regents, remains on track to enroll its first incoming class in the fall of 2012. 
Eight UCR graduate programs were ranked in the top 25% of all national programs by the National 
Research Council. 

The opportunities UCR is able to provide deserving students has changed as well. I was surprised to 
learn that 45% of our students are the first in their families to attend college. Think about that for a 
moment. Just imagine how much it must mean to these hard working parents and their children to live 
the promise of a world-class education at a premier campus of the University of California.

I have always been proud to be a UCR alumnus. I was provided a first-rate education with a world 
renowned faculty and first-class facilities. I want UCR to continue to be able to provide that type of 
education. Because I do, I have provided financial support through annual giving on a regular basis.   
I am also giving back through financial support because I want to make sure that the next generation 
of innovators in science, humanities and business has the same opportunities that were provided to me. 
I give because I know that it will make a difference.

Your annual gift will help support libraries, laboratories and classrooms. Your generosity is an
investment in UCR and in the leaders of the 21st century. Please join me by making a gift today in 
support of UCR and the promise of excellence in higher education. 

Please give today, and be a part of Living the Promise.  

Sincerely,

Edwin Allen
Class of ’73

P.S. Remember that your gift is tax-deductible and can be designated to scholarship support or a program, school or 
college of your choice. Also, you can find much more information about UCR by visiting www.ucr.edu. 

 $25              $50               $75              $100             Other $_________________    

Dr. Arturo Cedeno-Maldonado
613 Calle Pedro A De Alarcon
Mayaguez, PR 00682 13435

c UCR Fund
c Scholarship Assistance
c Library Development Fund
c Other:____________________________

Dr. Arturo Cedeno-Maldonado
613 Calle Pedro A De Alarcon
Mayaguez, PR 00682

Dear Dr. Cedeno-Maldonado,

Make a gift online! Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu
use source code: 11YE02

1



Double or Triple the Value of your Gift!
More than 75,000 companies nationwide match chari-
table contributions, doubling or even tripling the value 
of your gift. If your employer (or parent company) has a 
matching gift program, please obtain the form from your 
human resource office and enclose it with your gift.
      Mail the form to: The UCR Fund
   University of California
   P.O. Box 112
   Riverside, CA 92502-0112

For more information about matching gift programs, 
please contact us at (951) 827-2773.

Save a Stamp, Go Online
Are you near your computer right now? 

Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu to make your 
gift or pledge today on our secure online giving page. 
It’s never been easier to show your support for UCR.

FUND

Edwin H. Allen
Eddie Allen graduated from UCR in 1973 with 

a degree in History. Elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 

Eddie went on to Stanford, where he earned a 

J.D. from the law school and an M.S. in Health 

Services Administration from the medical school. 

He has served as in-house counsel for a hospital in 

Washington, DC, staff for a health subcommittee 

in the U.S. House of Representatives, and vice 

president of the national trade association of 

medical device manufacturers. He has two adult 

children and lives in Arlington, Virginia with his 

wife, Wendy. 

What Can A Single Gift Do?
Gifts of every size help UCR to provide an exemplary education to our students. Whether a gift is given to 
fulfill the University’s most pressing priorities or it is designated for a particular program, private support 
enables us to exceed the expectations of our students, faculty and the community.

A gift of $50 can:              

  Provide equipment for a science laboratory 

  Purchase a book, video or musical recording for one of the University’s libraries

  Furnish training equipment for one of 17 Division I athletic teams

A gift of $100 can:
  Support exhibitions offered at the UCR ARTSblock

  Purchase supplies for UCR’s Performing Arts programs

  Pay for a software upgrade in one of the University’s computer labs

A gift of $250 can:
  Acquire a subscription to a professional journal for the Tomás Rivera Library

  Pay for materials needed by a researcher at the Agricultural Experiment Station

  Provide scholarships for former foster youth (Guardian Scholars)

A gift of $500 can:
  Support scholarships for disabled veterans (Operation Education)                                        

  Cover the costs for a visiting scholar to participate in a Lecture Series

  Help students from the American Institute of Chemical Engineers to build a fuel car

A gift of $1000 can:
  Subsidize the cost of tuition and fees for a student with financial need and academic promise

  Supplement a fellowship awarded to an outstanding graduate student

  Help fund a scholarship for one of 325 Highlander student athletes

Every area of the University can be enhanced through private gifts. 
Regardless of size, every gift will have a positive and prolonged effect on UCR.

Thank you from UCR
Have you moved? Please take a moment to update your information.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY    STATE   ZIP

PHONE

E-MAIL



 
Thank you from UCR
Have you moved? Please take a moment to update your information.

Matching Gifts
More than 75,000 companies nationwide match charitable 
contributions, doubling or even tripling the value of your gift. 
If your employer (or parent company) has a matching gift 
program, please obtain the form from your human resource 
office and enclose it with your gift. For more information about 
matching gift programs, please contact us at (951) 827-2773.

Save a Stamp, Go Online
Are you near your computer right now? 
Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu to make your gift or pledge today 
on our secure online giving page. It’s never been easier to 
show your support for UCR.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY    STATE   ZIP

PHONE

E-MAIL FUND

900 University Avenue  Riverside, CA 92521
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Y e s ,  I  w a n t  t o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  L i v i n g  t h e  P r o m i s e !

I/We would like to make a gift to the University of California, Riverside.

 My check is enclosed, payable to UCR Foundation
 I prefer to charge my:   VISA     MasterCard     Discover     AmEx

ACCT.#        EXP. DATE

NAME (as it appears on card) 

SIGNATURE

Please see reverse side for address updates.

Thank 
you 

for your 
gift!

I/We wish to designate this gift to the following:

  My/My spouse’s employer has a matching gift program 
      (I have enclosed my forms).
  Please send me information about the Chancellor’s Associates.

Make a gift online! Go to www.ucrfund.ucr.edu
use source code: 

FUND

Undergraduate Award 
of Excellence for a
promising scientist:

$1,500

Scholarship for a 
disabled veteran through 
Operation Education:

$3,000

Training equipment for 
one student athlete:

$100

Journal subscriptions 
for the UCR Libraries: 

$500

Living the Promise 
of a UC education: 

Invaluable

Regardless of size, your gift will have a positive and prolonged 
effect on UCR. Whether your gift is given to fulfill the University’s 
most pressing priorities or is designated for a particular 
program, private support enables UCR to exceed the expectations 
of students, faculty and the community.

UCR on CBS! 
Watch UNDERCOVER BOSS on 
Sunday, May 1, 2011 at 9/8c.

FUND



Do you  UCF?

10

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D AHELP UCF stUdEnts realize their potential and 

achieve their aspirations. Imagine what is possible if 

we work together. Complete a pledge form today.

12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

annualfund.ucf.edu

407.882.2271

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m E d I at E  I m Pa C t.  L a s t I n g  L E g a C y.

t o P   R E a s o n s  t o  g I v E

Faculty & Staff Campaign

• Enhance the UCF experience for our students
• Fill our classrooms and labs with cutting-edge equipment
• Build professional development programs
• Support the research of UCF’s faculty members
• Enhance your own department
• Attract the best students and faculty members
• Provide support for faculty and staff recognition programs
• Help make UCF one of the top universities in private funding
• Earn a tax deduction
• Show external donors that the work we do is not only 

worthy of our support, but theirs too

Remember all pledges, regardless of amount, will make  
a difference. Your participation is what matters the most.  
Show your college or division you support and love UCF.

1  
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y



$50

$100

$300

$500

$1,000

How will your gift  
make an impact? 

Welcome to the UCF  
Faculty & Staff Campaign

• Bus fare for a social work student to attend Lobby Day 
in Tallahassee

• Student services at the College of Education Community 
Counseling Clinic

• Subscription to a scientific journal
• Props for theatre productions

• Youth scholarship for the College of Education Reading 
Adventure Camp

• Leadership training for residence hall staff
• Microscope for the biology lab
• Student participation in a national theatrical competition

• Software for the College of Engineering and Computer Science
•  New hearing equipment in the Communication Disorders Clinic
• Scholarship for anthropology students studying the Caracol 

Archaeological Project in Belize
• A First Generation student scholarship when matched by the 

state of Florida

• Cost of one course for an MBA student
• Two First Generation student scholarships when matched by the 

state of Florida
• A Knightingale Society membership and a student scholarship to 

the College of Nursing
• Video editing software for radio/TV students in the Nicholson 

School of Communication

•  Set of scrubs for a nursing student
• Sheet music for a jazz ensemble
• Flu vaccinations in partnership with the local health department
• Team captain resource kit for College Shadow Day at The Burnett 

Honors College

EaCH yEaR, the UCF Annual Fund conducts 
a campaign that focuses on faculty and staff 
giving.  Perhaps, you are thinking why you 
should give to UCF? As faculty and staff 
members of the university you are aware  
of areas in need of financial support that  
may not be obvious to external donors.  
Not only will your gift of support directly 
impact UCF, it sends a strong message to 
other potential donors.

Every gift, no matter the amount, is important 
to the future of UCF. Your participation in 
the campaign and support of people and 
programs at UCF, is what this initiative is all 
about. You may choose to give to the college 
or department where you work, designate 
to any program across the university that 
matches your interests or choose multiple 
programs to support—it is up to you. With 
more than 400 accounts to choose from, 
there is something for everyone.

@ $2 per pay period

@ $5 per pay period

@ $10 per pay period

@ $20 per pay period

@ $40 per pay period



1007FTD390

I already work here. Why should I give?

As faculty and staff members we are aware of areas 

that are in need of financial support within the 

university that may not be as obvious to external 

donors. Not only will your gift of support directly 

impact UCF, it sends a strong message to other 

potential donors.

How much should I give?

Every gift, no matter the amount, is important to 

UCF’s future. Your participation in the campaign and 

belief in the people and programs at UCF is what 

this initiative is all about.

I have already made a gift to UCF this year. Will 

that count toward the Faculty & Staff Campaign? 

Yes. Any gift or pledge made by a UCF employee 

(current and retired employees) during the current 

fiscal year, July 1, 2010 and June 30, 2011, will count 

toward this year’s Faculty & Staff Campaign. 

Can I specify where my gift goes?

Yes, you may designate your gift to support areas of 

UCF that are of interest to you. 

Can I designate more than one area?

Yes, you may choose to give to the college/area 

where you work, designate any program across the 

university that matches your interests, or choose 

multiple programs to support. It is up to you.

What if my spouse works for a matching  

gift company?

Complete your spouse’s matching gift form and 

return it along with your contribution and your 

pledge form. It is an opportunity to increase the 

impact of your gift by doubling or even tripling  

your donation. 

Is my gift tax deductible?

Yes, your gift is eligible for tax deduction in 

accordance with IRS regulations during the calendar 

year that you make your gift. You will receive a gift 

receipt for your files. Consult your tax professional 

for more information.

Can I make a gift to Golden Knights Club through 

the Faculty & Staff Campaign?

Yes! You may take this opportunity to make your 

contribution to GKC. If you choose to use payroll 

deduction, please use the form on the reverse side 

of the ‘I Believe’ pledge card. Remember all gifts to 

GKC must be completed prior to June 30, 2011, to 

be eligible for fall benefits.

UCFFoundation.org/FS11

FAQ’s

I Believe

UCF GKC Annual Giving Payroll Deduction Form

Employees may select one or five equal deductions for GKC Annual Giving (ATHL000001).

Donor name 

Donor address 
	 o	 Same as reverse

Campus phone 

E-mail 

College/Area of employment 

Employee ID 

Signature 

Date 

GKC Annual Fund gift $________________________(0573)

Please choose one of the following options:

o	One pay period     o Five pay periods    

o		Please check here if you wish to decline all benefits associated with the GKC Annual 

Fund. This will allow you to be eligible for a 100 percent tax deduction.

*For season ticket orders please contact the UCF ticket office at 407.823.1000 

I understand that if my employment with the university terminates prior to all salary 
deductions being made or if my payroll deductions are discontinued, I will be responsible 
for paying the balance directly to UCF Athletics Association.

I hereby authorize salary deductions for the total amount due, as noted above, for my GKC 

Annual Fund gift. These deductions will appear on my pay stub each pay period.

FS-11

GKC



Dear Faculty and Staff Members:

This spring marks the fourth year of the UCF Faculty and Staff Campaign. This annual 

effort invites you to invest in an area of the university that you want to support. I have 

been very proud of the response to this campaign. Just last year, more than 1,100 

members of our university family committed more than $415,000 to programs they 

judged worthy of their investment.

The campaign kick-off this year will be March 16, and I invite each of you to participate. 

Your generosity will have an impact upon our university in at least two important ways.

First, your contribution directly advances a department, a program, a project, or an 

event that you designate for support. In this way, you contribute to an area of our 

university that is personally most important, and your support may be eligible for a 

tax deduction. In each of the past three years, employee communities have identified 

areas of need and their giving has made a significant difference for students.

Secondly, when many of you make a commitment to our university, those outside our 

campus community are also more inclined to support UCF. As we seek philanthropic 

partnerships from our Central Florida community, your investment in UCF creates a 

confidence in our university that sparks enthusiasm of others. In fact, it is not unusual 

for corporations and foundations to ask about the level of participation of university 

employees before determining their gifts.

For these reasons, and many more, I ask that you please participate in the 2011  

Faculty and Staff Campaign. Your support will help keep our pledge that UCF  

Stands For Opportunity.

Cordially yours,

John C. Hitt, President

Ways to Give
There are many ways to give. Whether you give by cash, check, 

credit card or payroll deduction, your donation will have a direct 

impact on our university. You may choose to give to the college/

area where you work, designate your gift to any program across the 

university that matches your interests, or choose multiple programs 

to support. It’s up to you. 

Payroll Deduction  

The most common way for employees to support UCF is through payroll 

deduction. Simply fill out the attached donation form with your deduction 

information, or go to the campaign website to print out a pledge form.   

Here are a few examples of how payroll deduction can really add up.

$2 per pay period will add up to a donation of $52

$10 per pay period will add up to a donation of $260 

$20 per pay period will add up to a donation of $520 

$40 per pay period will add up to a donation of $1,040 

Cash/Check/Credit Card  

Fill out the I Believe Faculty and Staff donation form and return it with your 

gift. To give online, please go to UCFFoundation.org/FS11 and click on the 

link to give.

Matching Gifts

Many employers offer a “matching gift” benefit. Check with your spouse’s 

employer to see if they participate. It is an opportunity to increase the 

impact of your gift by doubling or even tripling your donation. Complete 

your spouse’s matching gift form and return it along with your contribution 

and your pledge form.  

FS-11

I Believe Yes, I would like to participate
Complete the form below and return to the committee member noted on your reply 

envelope. Please remember: never put personal information, cash or checks into 
intercampus mail. For gifts to GKC through payroll deduction please use the form located  

on the reverse side. (for cash, check or credit card gifts to GKC, use the form below)

College/Area of employment  

UCF Alumni? o	Yes o	No

Donor name 

o	Joint gift  o	Joint name 

Donor address 

City/State/Zip 

Home phone    Campus phone 

E-mail 

I want my gift to support

Project number     Project name           Amount

Total

Gift Information

Please choose one of the following ways to make your gift/pledge.

o  Payroll deduction 

My total pledge is $_________ ($2 minimum per pay period) (See reverse side for GKC) 

Please deduct $________ per pay period until paid in full.

Signature    Date 

Employee ID

o	Cash   o	Check (make payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.)

o		Credit Card    o	VISA    o	MasterCard    o AmEx    o Discover    

Name on card 

Address 

City/State/Zip 

Card number    Exp date 

Signature    Date 

For gifts to GKC using payroll deduction, please complete the form on the reverse side.

Give online at UCFFoundation.org/FS11 
For questions or more information please contact the UCF Annual Fund at 407.882.1220  
or Annualfund@ucf.edu.

BELIEVING IN WHAT WE DO



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the Honors experience for our students

Fill our classrooms and labs with cutting– 
edge equipment

Build professional development programs

  Support the research of Honors in the  
Major students 

Provide funding for student volunteer programs in 

deserving schools in Orange and Seminole counties

Attract the best students and faculty members

 Provide support for Honors students to compete  
for nationally prestigious awards that enhance  
UCF’s prominence

Help make UCF one of the top universities in  
private funding

Earn a tax deduction

Share with other alumni the importance of giving  
back to their alma mater

1  
2

3
4

5

6
7

8

9
10

U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

The Burnett Honors College
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



“The OppORTUNITIES for education and cultural 

enrichment that are offered by The Burnett Honors 

College enhances the success and well-roundedness 

of our students. It is because of the generosity of our 

friends and donors that we are able to provide such an 

enriched undergraduate experience.”

dr. alvin Wang
Dean, The Burnett Honors College

THank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
For questions about making a gift to the college please contact 

Bridget Holt at 407-882-2856 or bholt@mail.ucf.edu.

I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

(Includes President’s Circle Recognition)

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 The Burnett Honors College Dean’s Excellence account

 Honors Research & Civic Engagement

 Honors College Scholarships

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1119

The Presidents Scholars Study Abroad Group

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

$50 • Team Captain resource kit for College Shadow Day

• Cost of the end–of–semester class social

•   Lunch for a “How To” workshop

$100 • Monday morning breakfast for Honors students

• Four boxes of printing paper for the Honors lab

• Lunch for an Honors distinguished speaker luncheon

$300 • Travel funds for one student to present at a scholarly 
research conference

• National Ethics Bowl competition sponsorship for  
one student

• A summer language class in Arabic or Mandarin Chinese  
for one student

$500 • Travel cost for one student to interview for prestigious 
awards such as the Marshall or Truman Scholarship

• Color toner cartridges for the Honors computer lab

$1,000 • Study abroad scholarship for one Honors student

• One Honors in the Major research scholarship award 

• Exposes 100 Honors students to the arts through a UCF 
Theatre performance

• Supports a Peer Advisor for fall and spring semesters



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction

1  
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U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

College of arts
& Humanities
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



THank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
For questions about making a gift to the college please contact 
Tara Kemmerling at 407-823-1193 or tkemmerl@mail.ucf.edu.

I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

(Includes President’s Circle Recognition)

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 College of Arts and Humanities

 Department _______________ (please specify)

 Other ______________________________

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1111

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

We have made significant strides in great part due to the 

generosity of our partners and donors.

I encourage you to come back to visit your college and 

explore the wealth of dynamic programs and activities that 

are the center of cultural and artistic activity on our campus 

and in our surrounding communities. Your contribution of 

time, talent and financial support may well be the difference 

that helps to transform a young person’s life. Thank you for 

joining me in this quest.

José B. Fernandez
Dean, College of Arts and Humanities

$50 • Scripts for all the actors in a new play 
• Headsets for modern language lab
• One pair of pinking shears
• Paper and pens for one community creative writing workshop

$100 • Eight hours of writing tutoring with a graduate consultant in the 
Writing Center

• 1 set of oral history equipment
• 1 year of first aid supplies for the Theatre department 
• Sheet music for a large ensemble

$300 • 10 editions of Literary Works, on reserve for literature courses
• Funding to send a History student to a conference to present 

research
• Recording engineer and programs for one concert
• 2 undergraduate awards at the annual Knights Write Showcase 

of Student Writing

$500 • Piano tuning and maintenance for one week in the Rehearsal Hall
• One dressmaker’s mannequin for the costume shop
• Print run for one issue of Stylus, a peer-reviewed journal of first 

year writing
• One special event film screening

$1,000 • Sponsorship of a reading by a distinguished visiting writer
• Cost of one course for an M.A. or Ph.D.  student
• One DSLR camera for student film productions
• Cost to bring in a nationally recognized guest speaker



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction
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U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

College of Health & public affairs

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



“Each year support from our alumni is essential in 

making the college thrive. Your contributions through 

the UCF Annual Fund enable the college to administer 

service-learning, clinical training and research 

programs; modernize laboratories and classrooms; 

retain and recruit strong faculty members; and  

reward talented students with scholarships.“

michael Frumkin
Dean, College of Health and Public Affairs

THank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
For questions about making a gift to the college please contact 
Katie Korkosz at 407-823-1600 or kkorkosz@mail.ucf.edu

I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

Includes President’s Circle Recognition

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 Dean’s Excellence Fund CHPA000001

 COHPA General Scholarship Fund CHPA000004

 Other____________________________________

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at ucffoundtion.org.

AFDM1115

Students outside the Health and Public Affairs building

UCF mock trial team

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

$50 •  A White Coat for physical therapy student, to signify  
their transition into the field

$100 • Bus fare for a social work student to attend Lobby Day  
in Tallahassee 

$300 • New piece of equipment for the Communication  
Disorders Clinic

$500 • First Generation In College Scholarship for a COHPA student, 
matched dollar-for-dollar by the State of Florida

$1,000 • Purchases a digitally encrypted camera for the Community 
Counseling Clinic



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction
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U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

College of Health & public affairs

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



“Each year support from our alumni is essential in 

making the college thrive. Your contributions through 

the UCF Annual Fund enable the college to administer 

service-learning, clinical training and research 

programs; modernize laboratories and classrooms; 

retain and recruit strong faculty members; and  

reward talented students with scholarships.“

michael Frumkin
Dean, College of Health and Public Affairs

THank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
For questions about making a gift to the college please contact 
Katie Korkosz at 407-823-1600 or kkorkosz@mail.ucf.edu

I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

Includes President’s Circle Recognition

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 Dean’s Excellence Fund CHPA000001

 COHPA General Scholarship Fund CHPA000004

 Other____________________________________

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1115

Students outside the Health and Public Affairs building

UCF mock trial team

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

$50 • A White Coat for physical therapy student, to signify  
their transition into the field

$100 • Bus fare for a social work student to attend Lobby Day  
in Tallahassee 

$300 • New piece of equipment for the Communication  
Disorders Clinic

$500 • First Generation In College Scholarship for a COHPA student, 
matched dollar-for-dollar by the State of Florida

$1,000 • One course for a graduate student and membership into the 
President’s Circle



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction
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U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

College of nursing
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



Thank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

(Includes President’s Circle Recognition)

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $250 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 College of Nursing Dean’s Account 

 College of Nursing Scholarship Account

 Knightingale Nursing Society (for $1,000 donors)

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1117

Nursing students participate in clinical skills lab

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

$50 • IV pole for skills lab

• 10 2-gallon sharps containers

•   4 blood borne pathogen clean-up kits

•   Blood pressure cuff and stethoscope

$100 • Gooseneck exam light

• Practi-Heparin vial and training pack

• Venipuncture and injection demonstration arm

• Oral medication practice dosing set

$250 • Wall mount blood pressure unit

• Scale with height rod and castors

• CNC healthy portion eating sample education kit

• Child CPR manikin 

$500 • Intramuscular injection simulator model

• Wound care model

• Supplies for elementary school height, weight, body mass 
index, and eye screening

$1,000 • Knightingale Society Contribution—supporting the Dean’s 
Excellence Fund or Student Scholarships

“At the College of Nursing, we remain committed to 

providing a high-quality education to all of our students. 

Alumni contributions to the Annual Fund provide students 

the resources, experiences and opportunities that lead to 

success in this rapidly changing and demanding health 

care field. I hope you will join me, and support UCF 

nursing students. Together we will touch lives, lead by 

example, and make a difference.”

Jean d’meza Leuner, phd, Rn, cne
Dean and Professor, College of Nursing



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction
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U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

College of sciences
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



Thank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
For questions about making a gift to the college please contact 
Matthew Mustoe at 407-823-1952 or mmustoe@mail.ucf.edu.

I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

(Includes President’s Circle Recognition)

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 College of Sciences Dean’s Excellence Fund

 Other ______________________________

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1118

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

“We recognize that this is a time of economic uncertainty 

and it is difficult to ask for financial support.  However, we 

hope you recognize the integral role UCF played in your 

economic security and hope you will help us pass along 

that chance to those who follow in your footsteps.”

peter panousis
Dean, College of Sciences

$50 • Award certificate for undergraduate research participant

• USB drives

•   Entry fee for debate competition

•   Flip Camera for reporting and field work

$100 • Department award for outstanding student
• Software for students enrolled in methods or statistics course
• Subscription to a scientific journal 
• Professional and academic membership fees

$300 • Subsidize professional meeting expenses for an undergraduate 
student to present his/her research

• Equipment for field work—binoculars, snake boots, etc.
• Book scholarship
• Small lab equipment (balances, etc.)

$500 • Scholarship for anthropology students studying the Caracol 
Archaeological Project in Belize

• Microscope for biology lab
• Maintenance of museum collections
• Cost of specialized workshop or training seminar

$1,000 • Replace computer in computer lab
• Travel for graduate students to attend professional meetings
• Video editing software for radio-television students in the 

Nicholson School of Communication
• Support a distinguished seminar speaker



     Do you      Honors?

T h e  B u r n e T T  h o n o r s  C o l l e g e

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  n u r s i n g

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  h e a lT h  &  P u B l i C  a F Fa i r s

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  r o s e n  C o l l e g e  o F  h o s P i Ta l i T y  M a n a g e M e n T

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  e d u C aT i o n

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  a r T s  &  h u M a n i T i e s

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  s C i e n C e s

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  B u s i n e s s  a d M i n i s T r aT i o n

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



u C F  C o l l e g e  o F  M e d i C i n e

U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

1 2 4 2 4  R E S E A R C h  pA R k wAy,  S U I T E  2 5 0

O R l A N D O ,  F l O R I D A  3 2 8 2 6

     A message from your dean



D E TA C H  T H I S  P O R T I O N  A N D  R E TA I N  F O R  YO U R  R E C O R D S

Give online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

Gift Amount: $______________________________
 Charge my: __ VISA     __ MasterCard    __AmEx    __ Discover

________________________________________________________
Card Number Exp. Date

________________________________________________________
Name as it appears on card

________________________________________________________
Signature

Please Mark Gift For:

 First Generation Scholarships

 ___________________________

 Check enclosed. Payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

This statement is for your 

convenience in considering a 

gift to the UCF Foundation, 

Inc. Its use will ensure that your 

gift is properly credited to your 

records. Please advise us of any 

incorrect information, and list 

fi rst and last names for joint-

credited gifts.

Year Total Amount GivenThe U C F Annual Fund
I M M E D I AT E  I M PA C T.  L A S T I N G  L E G A C Y.

The U C F Annual Fund
I M M E D I AT E  I M PA C T.  L A S T I N G  L E G A C Y.

Give online at g i v i n g . u c f f o u n d a t i o n . o r g.

This courtesy notifi cation lists your gift total to the UCF Annual Fund, which consists of annual gifts to academic units for the most recently completed 

calendar year. It does not include gifts made to WUCF, UCF Athletics, capital projects, endowments or memberships. This 2010 statement summarizes 

your personal, charitable giving to the UCF Foundation, Inc. between January 1 and December 31, 2010. Thank you for your generosity and continuing 

partnership. Please contact us if you need an offi cial receipt for tax purposes. Return the top portion of this statement along with your 2011 gift

or pledge, or keep it for use later in the year. Please contact us with any questions at 407.882.2271 or annualfund@mail.ucf.edu.

hank ou



Do you  UCF?

Faculty & Staff Campaign



U C F  F O U N D AT I O N ,  I N C .

12424 RESEARCH PARKWAY

SUITE 250

ORLANDO, FL. 32826-3208

UCFFOUNDATION.ORg/FS11

201 1  FACULTY &  STAFF CAMPAIgN



v

__ I would like to support UCF with a gift of:

__ $ 5 per pay period until paid in full (total gift of $130)

__ $10 per pay period until paid in full (total gift of $260)

__  $20 per pay period until paid in full (total gift of $520)

__ $40 per pay period until paid in full (total gift of $1040)

__ $____ per pay period until paid in full (total gift of $____ )

__ A one time gift of $___

Method of payment:

__ Payroll Deduction

     Employee ID _____ Signature ______________________

__ Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

__ Charge my:   

     __ VISA     __ MasterCard    __AmEx    __ Discover

_____________________________________________________  

Credit card number                                                         Exp Date

_____________________________________________________  

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________  

Signature

I         UCF and pledge my support with my gift.

The U C F Annual Fund
I M M e d I at e  I M pa C t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a C y.

I would like to designate my gift to:

project name and number                amount

______________________________$______

______________________________$______

______________________________$______

                                            Total Gift $______
* For more than one designation please 
specify the amount to each. For assistance call 
407.825.2271.

Name ________________________________

Joint gift _____________________________

Address ______________________________

E-mail ________________________________

College or Department __________________

FSnew    

407-882-2271 • annualfund.ucf.edu



the UCF annUaL FUnd’s Faculty & Staff Campaign allows your gift to be paid by payroll 

deduction, monthly credit card payments, or by cash or check. Your official gift receipt will be 

mailed once your gift is processed. You are in complete control and may cancel or change your 

gift at any time by calling us at 407.882.2271. 

Your gift, whatever the size, can make a significant impact on the future of UCF.  

show your support today. 

Your gift qualifies for tax deduction in accordance with IRS regulations during the calendar year that you make 
your gift. You will receive a gift receipt for your files. Consult your tax professional for more information.

$5

$10

$20

$40

per pay perIOd provides a subscription to a scientific journal

per pay perIOd allows for student participation in a national theatrical competition

per pay perIOd provides new hearing equipment in the Communication Disorders Clinic 

per pay perIOd awards two First Generation scholarships when matched by the state

What impact will your gift have?



The UCF Annual Fund
12424 RESEARCH PARKWAY

SUITE 250

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32826

do not put personal information in intercampus mail



Thank you for  
Believing in What You Do!
Please return your pledge card to to your area representative 
listed below or drop off at the UCF Foundation.

D O  N O T  S E N T  T H R U  C A M P U S  M A I L 



12424 Research Parkway

Suite 250

Orlando, Florida 32826

407.882.2271
ucffoundation.org

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

T o p   R e a s o n s  T o  G i v e10
Enhance the UCF experience for students

Support groundbreaking research and the work of 
UCF’s faculty

Support the tradition of alumni giving

Inspire corporations to support UCF with  
matching gifts 

Enhance the value of your degree by helping us 
maintain and improve UCF’s reputation

Help make us one of the top universities in  
alumni giving

 Help fill our classrooms and labs with cutting- 
edge equipment 

Decide where your money goes

Help attract the best students and faculty

Earn a tax deduction

1  
2

3
4

5

6

7

8
9

10

U C F  S T A N D S  F O R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

Rosen College of  
Hospitality Management
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A

O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A



THank you foR youR GeneRous suppoRT
I would like to support UcF with a gift of:

 $10 per month for 12 months (total $120)

 $25 per month for 12 months (total $300)

  $85 per month for 12 months (total $1,020) 

(Includes President’s Circle Recognition)

 Other: ________ per month for _____ months

 A one-time gift of: $50 $100 $300 $_____

I would like my gift to support:

 Rosen College’s greatest area of need 

 Rosen College Scholarships

 Rosen College Research—Dick Pope Tourism Institute

method of payment:

Check is enclosed, payable to UCF Foundation, Inc.

Charge my:

 VISA   MasterCard   AmEx   Discover

 Corporate   Personal

_____________________________________________________

Credit card number     Exp Date

_____________________________________________________

Name as it appears on card

_____________________________________________________

Signature

Or make your gift online at giving.ucffoundation.org.

AFDM1120

Rosen campus

The U C F Annual Fund
I m m e d I at e  I m pa c t.  L a s t I n g  L e g a c y.

How will your gift  
         make an impact?

“The value of your UCF hospitality diploma goes up 

every time you give back. Regardless of the amount of 

your personal gift, they collectively add up—so we can 

attract and retain our top-notch faculty, campus and 

equipment —keeping us ranked among the world’s best 

hospitality programs. This directly translates to better, 

higher paying jobs for our alumni.”

abraham pizam
Dean, Rosen College of Hospitality Management

$50 • A textbook for a financially-challenged hospitality student

•   Train fare in China, for a professor conducting travel  
trend research

$100 • Transportation cost for the Turf Management class to work at a 
golf tournament

• Lab fees for two students enrolled in the Quality Food Prep 
course 

• Lunch for the “green room” for 75 students conducting  
I-Drive focus groups

$300 • A laptop computer for onsite event registration
 • Support for a student to attend one undergraduate course 

(tuition w/o fees currently=$95.67/credit hour)
• A weekly stipend for a graduate assistant conducting  

tourism research 

$500 • Support for two students to represent Rosen College  
at a professional conference 

• A year of textbooks for a financially-challenged  
hospitality student

• Airfare to bring a visiting fellow to Rosen College to conduct 
research

$1,000 • Financial assistance for a deserving hospitality student
• Support to maintain state of the art facilities
• Funds to publish professors’ study of green lodging in an 

academic journal



Dear <SALU LOGIC>, 
 
The University of Dallas has 26,700 living alumni.  So far this fiscal year, 9.2% of those 
alumni have given back to UD. 
 
Compare UD’s alumni giving participation to that of other Catholic universities: 
  

College of the Holy Cross 52 % 
University of Notre Dame 44  % 

Georgetown University  31  % 
Boston College   28  % 

Trinity University  15.8% 
University of Dallas   9.2% 

  
All of us agree that a University of Dallas education is comparable or superior to that 
provided by any of these other great institutions.  This will not continue to be the case 
should the level of alumni support for UD remain at a fraction of the rate of these other 
institutions. 
 
We know that you love UD.  We know that you believe UD is one of the finest Catholic 
universities in the nation.  Now is your opportunity to put your money where your heart is.  
If you truly want the University of Dallas to be nationally recognized on the same level as 
the other universities listed here, we need your support.  Your gift makes a difference. 
 
Alumni giving participation affects our rankings in publications like US News & World 
Report.   The better our rankings, the more quality students we will be able to recruit.  
Additionally, the value and recognition of your degree from UD will also increase. 
  
If you have not made a contribution to the University of Dallas this year, please join me 
by making a gift today.  You can use the enclosed envelope or make a gift online at 
udallas.edu/makeagift. 
 
God bless, 
 
 
 
P.S.  If you made a gift while this piece was in production, thank you for your support! 
 
P.P.S.  Does your employer match employee donations?  You could double the impact 
of your gift. 



PARENT VERSION 
 
Dear <SALU LOGIC>, 
 
First of all, let me say: Thank you. I want you to know that your tireless support of 
your child and the University of Dallas does not go unnoticed. As a parent 
myself, I know you have a strong commitment to giving your child the best 
possible education. As we partner with you here at UD for the education of your 
child, I want you to know, that your commitment is greeted with gratitude. 
 
It is partly because of the busy lives we all lead that I am writing. As you may 
know, UD relies on gifts from alumni, faculty, staff, friends and parents to pay for 
aspects of the UD experience that are not fully covered by tuition: student 
activities, community traditions, fitness center equipment, Campus Ministry 
retreats, and scholarships.  However, what you may not know is how valuable 
individual gifts can be: 
 

$100 can buy new lab materials for our chemistry and biology students.   
$250 can buy a semester’s worth of books for a new student.   
$500 can buy props and costumes for our drama productions.   
$1,000 can buy new cardio equipment for the Maher Athletic Center 

 
And that brings me to you. 
 
In Second Corinthians 9:10, the Apostle Paul states, “Now He who supplies seed 
to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed for sowing 
and increase the harvest of your righteousness…”.  Your gift to UD helps not only 
your student, but all of our current and future students.   
 
Thank you for your dedication to UD and for the faith you’ve placed in us to 
help education your child.   
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
P.S.  If you made a gift while this piece was in production, thank you for your support! 
 
P.P.S.  Does your employer match employee donations?  You could double the impact 
of your gift!  You can also make your gift online at www.udallas.edu/makeagift. 



Dear <<SALU_FIRST_NAMES>>, 
 
Enclosed within this letter you will find a brochure that describes the revitalization of the Annual 
Fund at the University of Dallas.  I wanted to personally explain to you why I feel the change 
was needed, as well as how the resources will be allocated.  I believe firmly that the renaissance 
of the Cor Fund will ensure the future success of UD through your personal support. 
 
A great institution consists of five elements— 

• a tradition of excellence  
• a rigorous curriculum  
• a dedicated faculty  
• a talented student body 
• a community of generous alumni, parents, and friends 

UD has the first four in abundance. With the unified support of all its constituents, UD 
can earn the reputation it deserves as a school that stands second to none in fulfilling the crucial 
work of educating students in the intellectual and moral virtues, attaining the national recognition 
that it deserves.  
 
Now more than ever the University of Dallas offers its students an indispensible service by 
providing academically rigorous, authentically Catholic education. The country and the 
world are in desperate need of citizens with the intellectual and moral formation 
that UD provides.  
 
The academic rigor of the Core both attracts and ensures excellence. Through 
diligent study of the liberal arts at the graduate and undergraduate level, students gain a sense of 
the ongoing tradition of Western civilization. The Core Curriculum makes the assertion, 
uncommon in this day and age, that in order to be considered educated all students need to have 
a familiarity with the great texts, ideas, events, and accomplishments of the Western world.  
 
All undergraduate students at the University of Dallas are required to complete the Core 
curriculum, whether they are science, business, arts, or humanities majors. Currently, 48 
National Merit Scholars are enrolled at the University— the highest enrollment on a per capita 
basis for Catholic universities in America.  Students who graduate from UD are 
extremely competitive in their fields. 30 UD students and alumni have received Fulbright 
awards. Recent business majors have gained placements at some of the most prestigious firms in 
the world such as Accenture Consulting, Deloitte Consulting and Ernst & Young. 85 percent of 
pre-med students are accepted to medical school. 90 percent pre-law track students are accepted 
to law school.  
 
Many graduate students in the School of Ministry and the Graduate School of Management have 
also received their undergraduate education from UD and find that a grounding in the Western 
tradition enhances their ability to serve the Church and exemplify ethical and innovative business 
and management techniques.  
 



For 40 years, the University of Dallas Rome Program has worked in concert with the Core 
curriculum to intensify students’ appreciation and understanding of Western civilization through 
the transformative experiences that thoughtful and informed travel can bring. The Rome Program 
offers a unity of study to the diligent student of liberal arts that makes the program unique from 
the usual college study abroad program.   
 
In the back of the enclosed brochure, you’ll find the numerous accolades and recognition that the 
University of Dallas as recently received. With the added support of its alumni, parents, 
and friends, UD will be recognized as one of the top 25 premier institutions of 
higher education in the nation in 5 years. The greatness of our university is measured 
not by the amount each person contributes, but by the number of people who contribute. 
 
After my first months as President, my passion and love for University of Dallas have compelled 
me to make my own ongoing philanthropic commitment to the Cor Fund.  I hope you will join 
me. 
 
God bless, 
 
 
 
 



Dear <salutation>, 
 
Now is your chance to say “Thank You.” 
 
Maybe it was the “ah-ha” moments that came from real world business case 
studies.  Perhaps it was the high standard of ethics upheld by GSM faculty that 
you now adopt as your own.  Maybe it was just the extra time an instructor took to 
mentor you as a professional.   
 
No matter what form the contribution to your GSM education, now is your chance 
to give back through a donation to the University of Dallas and the Cor Fund.  Your 
donation can be designated to support the GSM program of your choice, to honor a 
GSM faculty member, or simply as an investment in the future of UD.  Your gift will 
ensure that UD can continue to attract and retain GSM faculty who 
bring and share their real world experience from the office, 
boardroom or industry. 
 
Your gift sends a signal to the world.  It tells college ranking boards that you value UD’s 
educational product and that you are willing to personally invest in the future of the 
university and her students.  <<ALUM or ALND>> The alumni participation rate is as 
important an indicator of the future health of UD as the total dollars we raise.  That 
means you are important to our success.  Your individual gift makes a 
difference. 
 
So, please, consider a gift of <<AMOUNT>> to the Cor Fund or one of the 
other funds listed on the attached gift form.  Be a part of the collective effort that will 
make possible an outstanding UD education for the next generation of GSM students.   
 
Thank you for your consideration. 
 
Supporting UD, 
 
 



Dear <salutation>, 
 
A few years ago a UD graduate sent me an email with the following:  
 

“like many students there, and as with most things in life, I did not really 
appreciate how special a place it was until I had already left.  You all had a far 
greater impact on me than any institution subsequently has.”  

 
In our efforts to continue this tradition we seek your help. 
 
Two elements are especially responsible for the great success of UD, 
our excellent and dedicated faculty and our intelligent, hard-working, 
fervent and witty students. As you remember from your own experience, our 
faculty are not merely tops in their field, they are inventive and caring mentors who have 
made education their life’s vocation. And we UD professors are the envy of our 
colleagues because the students in our classrooms uniformly take their education 
seriously, not merely for grades and career, but because they love learning and 
recognize its value in leading them to a life of wisdom and justice. 
 
It takes a lot of money and effort to keep this project going. <<ALUM or ALND>> 
Perhaps you were part of the 95% of students who received scholarships to help you 
afford UD’s excellent Catholic liberal arts education. <<PARN or PRNT>> Perhaps your 
child was one of the 95% of students who received scholarships to help afford UD’s 
excellent Catholic liberal arts education. <<TRUS or TRUF or FRND>> Each year 
around 95% of our students rely upon scholarships to afford the excellent Catholic 
liberal arts education here at UD.  Your support of the Cor Fund allows bright students 
from around the nation (and the world) to receive the same kind of quality education that 
transformed <<ALUM or ALND>> you and your friends <<PARN or PRNT>> your 
children <<TRUS or TRUF or FRND>> over 25,000 UD alumni.  Where else would 
you find students who vigorously debate Aeneas and Aristotle and 
who achieve an 85% placement rate into medical school? 
 
So, please, consider a gift of <<AMOUNT>> to the Cor Fund or one of the 
other funds listed on the attached gift form.  <<ALUM or ALND>> You can make your 
gift in honor of your favorite professor.  Even though we are no longer in charge of your 
grades, you’ll be earning a “A” for your dedication to UD.  <<PRNT or PARN>> You can 
make your gift in honor of your child’s favorite professor.  Though you don’t get grades 
as a UD parent, you’ll be earning a “A” for your dedication to UD.  Be a part of the 
collective effort that will make possible an outstanding UD education for the next 
generation of student leaders. 
 
Supporting UD, 
 
  
 



Dear <salutation>, 
 
<<ALUM or ALND>>Remember your stock market team project in Business 
Foundations? Did you pull your weight on your team or did you let 
others take up your slack? Now that you are an experienced business 
professional you know the role great teamwork has for peak 
performance. Be part of the UD - COB alumni team that takes our University and 
business program to the next level. UD administration, faculty, staff, students, and 
alumni are all aligned toward this common goal. What are you waiting for? <<PARN or 
PRNT>> Does your child remember the massive stock market team project in Business 
Foundations?  Through that project, UD business students learned the immeasurable 
value of teamwork. Now is your chance to show your child that you are part of the 
University of Dallas College of Business team that will take UD and its business 
programs to the next level.  UD administration, faculty, staff, students and alumni are all 
aligned toward this common goal.  What are you waiting for? <<TRUS or TRUF or 
FRND>> One of the strongest components of the College of Business 
program at the University of Dallas is the concept of working as a 
team.  Students must learn that being a business leader means being able to work 
collaboratively with others to achieve lofty goals.  Now, it’s our turn to show our students 
that the administration, faculty, staff, parents and friends of UD can join together as a 
team – a team that will take the UD business programs to the next level. 
 
By making your contribution to the University of Dallas Cor Fund, you say I want to 
show the next generation of UD students that UD teamwork does not end at 
graduation. Make an investment and empower <<ALUM or ALND>>the students 
behind you <<all others>> our current and future students to use their UD 
education to create jobs, solve business problems, enrich our culture, 
lead our government, heal the sick, or teach our children. 
 
Your gift sends a signal that being part of the UD team is both an 
honor and a commitment. Participation is all we ask as it shows you are an active 
member of the team.  It tells college ranking boards and institutional leaders that you 
value UD’s educational product and that you are willing to personally invest in the future 
of the university and her students. Your contribution will help others know the UD brand 
and will in turn help you as you reach for new professional heights.  Your individual 
gift makes a difference. 
 
So, please, consider a gift of <<AMOUNT>> to the Cor Fund or one of the 
other funds listed on the attached gift form.  <<ALUM or ALND>> You can make your 
gift in honor of your favorite professor.  Even though we are no longer in charge of your 
grades, you’ll be earning a “A” for your dedication to UD.  <<PRNT or PARN>> You can 
make your gift in honor of your child’s favorite professor.  Though you don’t get grades 
as a UD parent, you’ll be earning a “A” for your dedication to UD.  Be a part of the 



collective effort that will make possible an outstanding UD education for the next 
generation of student leaders. 
 
<<ALUM or ALND>>Don’t sit on the sidelines, get on the team and pull your weight.  
After all, as you recall, Schreiber doesn’t like slackers! 
 
Thanks for supporting UD, 
 



Scholarship appeal content: 

 

SCHOLARSHIP (noun):  1) a grant in aid to a student; 2) the character, qualities, activity or attainment of  

a scholar (learning); 3) a fund of knowledge and learning (example: drawing on the scholarship of the  

ancients). 

 

No matter how you define the word, scholarship is one of the cornerstones of a UD education.   

Scholarship can be found in the Core curriculum in the works of Plato, Aristotle, Nietzsche, and Homer.   

Scholarship can be found in the teachings of faculty like Dr. Frank Doe, Lyle Novinski, Dr. Louise Cowan,  

Bruce Evans or Dr. David Sweet.  Scholarship can be found in the learning endeavors of the freshman as  

they tackle Lit. Trad. I, sophomores during their Rome semester, juniors and seniors as they prepare for  

career life after college, and graduate students as they study at the next level of learning.  Scholarship  

can be found in the aid support received by 85% of UD students. 

 

Today, we are asking you to support your definition of scholarship.  No matter which definition you  

choose, your gift or pledge will assist in the continuing scholarship of both current and future students  

and faculty.  As Plato once said, “the direction in which education starts a man will determine his future  

life.”  Our direction is the pursuit of scholarship. 

 

With grateful appreciation, 

 

 



I hope that you and other members of the Class of 1961 are making  

plans to return to Newark for our class reunion celebration during 

Alumni Weekend June 3-5, 2011. To honor this milestone year, the 

Class of 1961 has set a goal of raising $200,000 from 150 classmates 

to show our pride in UD and to support the future of our alma mater.  

As of December 31, 2010, 65 of our classmates have given 

$106,700 to UD. On behalf of the current Blue Hen students, I would like to thank those class members  

listed on the back for their generous support in honor of our 50th reunion. If your name is not listed, I 

encourage you to join our class by making a gift to support UD students, faculty, and programs as we move 

forward on a Path to Prominence™. Help us meet our class goal by making your gift before June 30, 2011.

Every contribution —no matter the designation or amount—will count toward our class gift total. To 

maximize your support and show true leadership of UD, consider a 5-year pledge, all of which will count 

toward our class reunion gift presented to President Patrick Harker during Alumni Weekend.

 As the University continues to move forward toward a bold future, your support is more important than 

ever. Join us. Add your name to the list. Please give today. Visit www.udel.edu/giving/reunions.

Join Us…

Bob Pritchett
Gift Chair, Class of ’61

The Class of 1961 reunion celebration 
will be held in Clayton Hall on  
Saturday, June 4.

For additional details about Alumni Weekend 
and our reunion celebration, visit  
www.UDconnection.com/AlumniWeekend.

Class of 1961



April 1, 2011 
 
 
Mail Name 1 
Mail Name 2 
Street 1 
Street 2 
City, State Zip 
 
Dear Informal Salutation, 
 
Rudbeckia hirta, or Black-Eyed Susans as they are more commonly known, are among America’s favorite 
wildflowers. Durable and colorful, they spring up every year and bring beauty to any hillside or garden—
a recurring gift from the person who planted them. I’m a professor of landscape horticulture, and I am 
happy to share with you how to plant the enclosed seeds. But let me first explain why I’m writing to you.   
 
Like a garden of intellectual delights, UD requires tending every year in the form of gifts.  Perhaps you 
have forgotten to make one this year, or maybe you’ve never had anyone explain the impact you have 
when you join with thousands of others in supporting UD. I see that impact every day, and I want you to 
know that your gift benefits students in many vital ways, large and small. 
 
First, throughout my teaching career, I’ve had students who depend on financial aid which annual giving 
helps provide. They could not be here without it. Your generosity assists students in smaller ways, such as 
enabling them to travel to professional conferences. There they present research papers and make the 
connections that jumpstart careers. Your generosity—every year— is key to providing what it takes for 
UD to offer a first-rate education at a low cost.   
 
I am a product of public universities, as are you, and in these times of tight state budgets it’s up to us to 
keep these wonderful institutions strong. Our strength is in our numbers. If many of us make a gift—no 
matter what size—the value of our degrees stays high. Other people gave when you and I were students, 
so now it is our turn to step up for today’s students.   
 
Will you consider a gift of $__, $__, or even $___? You can fill out the enclosed contribution card and 
mail it in the return envelope or you can call toll-free 866-535-4504 during normal business hours. You 
can go anytime to www.udel.edu/makeagift. Whichever way you choose to help, my fellow faculty 
members and all the UD students your generosity benefits will be most grateful.   
 
About those seeds:  scatter them on prepared garden soil for the best results, and look forward to their 
revered beauty. They often self-seed every year and increase in numbers, making your kindness to others 
pay off for years to come.  Please plant the Black-Eyed Susans—and make your gift to UD—today.   
 
Yours for Delaware, 
 
 
Robert Lyons 
Professor of Landscape Horticulture 
 
P.S.  Like wildflowers, UD graduates improve any environment in which they live. They just need some 
help to get started. That’s what you accomplish with annual giving.  

http://www.udel.edu/makeagift
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 1102 ,12 yraurbeF
 
 

 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot erutlucirgA fo egelloC  
secruoseR larutaN dna  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , 188  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 29 ,stneduts s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam tsuJ .ysae 4054-535-668 ro ,  

 ta enilno evig tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy secruoseR larutaN dna erutlucirgA fo egelloC .yadot evig esaelP .  

 .uoy knahT
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot dna strA fo egelloC  
secneicS  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , 618 ,stneduts 962,7  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf a liam tsuJ .ysae s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc 4054-535-668 ta enilno evig ro ,  

tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy secneicS dna strA fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot naecO ,htraE fo egelloC  
tnemnorivnE dna  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , ,stneduts 623  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 821 a liam tsuJ .ysae s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc 4054-535-668 ta enilno evig ro ,  

tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy tnemnorivnE dna naecO ,htraE fo egelloC .yadot evig esaelP .  

 .uoy knahT
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot noitacudE fo egelloC  
tnempoleveD namuH dna  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , 008,2  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 214 ,stneduts .ysae s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam tsuJ 4054-535-668 evig ro ,  

 ta enilno tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy tnempoleveD namuH dna noitacudE fo egelloC .yadot evig esaelP .  

 .uoy knahT
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot gnireenignE fo egelloC , 
 gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof ytlucaf 031 ,stneduts 650,2  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem kcehc a liam tsuJ .ysae s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni 4054-535-668 ta enilno evig ro ,  

tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy gnireenignE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot htlaeH fo egelloC  
secneicS  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , 061 ,stneduts 423,2  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf a liam tsuJ .ysae s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc 4054-535-668 ta enilno evig ro ,  

tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy secneicS htlaeH fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

raelcun yvaN .S.U a no sraey xis gnivres retfa emoh denruter I ,3791 nI  
htiw ,woh saw noitseuq gib ehT .noitacude egelloc a teg ot denimreted…enirambus  
a saw lliB IG ehT .taht od ot droffa ot elba eb ot gniog I ,troppus ot ybab dna efiw a  

 esuoh ot htnom a 004$ ylno em evag ti tub ,pleh taerg dna dna ylimaf ym troppus  
dna eucser ym ot emac erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht nehw s'tahT .noitiut ym yap  

 .elbissop lla ti edam
 

ot elba saw I ,snaol tneduts tuo gnikat dna yrenfier ytteG eht ta sthgin gnikrow yB  
rehto seitivitca nuf eht fo tol a no tuo dessim I .yb teg ot hguone rehtegot eparcs  

tnatropmi erom dah I tub — kraP reeD ta tuo gnignah ekil — deyojne stneduts  
 .emit eht ta seitiroirp

 
lacirtcele ym evitroppus dna gnidnatsrednu woh rof lufetarg eb syawla lliw I  

ym teg ot dedeen I emit dna pleh artxe eht em gnivig ,erew srosseforp gnireenigne  
 .DU ot kcab evig I yhw si tahT .eerged

 
eht revO .noitacude erawaleD ym rof t’nerew ti fi yadot ma I erehw eb t’ndluow I  
m’I ,yadoT .yrtsudni rewop dna ygrene cirtcele eht ni sknar eht hguorht esor I ,sraey  

ot drawrof gnikool ,ynapmoc tsal dna hthgie ym ta OEC dna ,tnediserp ,namriahc  
taerg a neeb sah DU dna ,kcab gnivig eunitnoc ot em ot tnatropmi s’tI .tnemeriter  

 .tsevni ot ecalp
 

fo trap llams a tsuj eb ot tnaw I esuaceb spihsralohcs tneduts troppus ot evig I  
tahW .saw I ekil stneduts gnikrow drah rof nedrub laicnanfi eht eveiler ot gnipleh  

$ fo noitanod A ?uoy ot srettam esuac xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ot fo egelloC renreL  
scimonocE dna ssenisuB  gnitroppus drawot yltcerid og dluow ,ecnatsni rof , 004,3  

.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 021 ,stneduts s’tI  
 ta eerf llot llac ,epolevne desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam tsuJ .ysae 4054-535-668 ro ,  

 ta enilno evig tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

tsuj…gnikaerts eht rof etal oot devirra I taht si egelloc tuoba terger tsetaerg yM  
lliw uoy dnA .ti terger ll’I ,DU ot kcab evig t’nod I fi wonk I ,ylsuoires tuB !gniddik  

 .did uoy taht doog leef ll’uoY .yadot tfig ruoy ekaM .oot
 

 ,ylerecniS

 relliM .H semaJ
  LPP ,OEC & tnediserP ,namriahC

 77’ gnireenignE lacirtcelE
 

ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  
 eht sa hcus ,uoy scimonocE dna ssenisuB fo egelloC renreL .yadot evig esaelP .  

 .uoy knahT
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot larutaN dna erutlucirgA fo egelloC  

secruoseR  eht dnuf pleh lliw hcihw , tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 29 ,stneduts 188  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS  

4054-535-668  ta enilno evig ro , tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secruoseR larutaN dna erutlucirgA fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot secneicS dna strA fo egelloC lliw hcihw ,  

 eht dnuf pleh .egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 618 ,stneduts 962,7  
 eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS 4054-535-668 evig ro ,  

 ta enilno tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secneicS dna strA fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot dna naecO ,htraE fo egelloC  

tnemnorivnE  eht dnuf pleh lliw hcihw , tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 821 ,stneduts 623  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS  

4054-535-668  ta enilno evig ro , tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus tnemnorivnE dna naecO ,htraE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot namuH dna noitacudE fo egelloC  

tnempoleveD  eht dnuf pleh lliw hcihw , tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 214 ,stneduts 008,2  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS  

4054-535-668  ta enilno evig ro , tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus tnempoleveD namuH dna noitacudE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot gnireenignE fo egelloC pleh lliw hcihw ,  

 eht dnuf .egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 031 ,stneduts 650,2  
 eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS 4054-535-668 evig ro ,  

 ta enilno tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus gnireenignE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot secneicS htlaeH fo egelloC lliw hcihw ,  

 eht dnuf pleh .egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 061 ,stneduts 423,2  
 eerf llot llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS 4054-535-668 evig ro ,  

 ta enilno tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secneicS htlaeH fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

nosrep tsal eht saw I dnA .egelloc ot gniog fo noitnetni on dah I ,s05 eht ni loohcs hgih nI  
 .erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht saw taht lla degnahc tahW .DhP erutuf a sa kcip d’uoy

 
 no ro epoP eht rehtie sa pu dniw d’I detciderp s’aileceC .tS ta snun eht ,loohcs hgih nI

.ecfifo s’lapicnirp eht ni syawla saw ohw stneduts esoht fo eno saw I diarfa m’I .wor htaed  
hcihw fo eno ,detseretni segelloc wef a dah dna hguone llew llabtoof deyalp I ,yletanutroF  

yltrohs em detpecca yeht dna ,gnitisiv retfa tnioP eht htiw evol ni llef I .tnioP tseW saw  
erofeb raey a loohcs perp a ot em dnes ot dediced yeht ,revewoh ,etunim tsal eht tA .retfa  
 evol ni llef dna ekipnrut eht nwod evord ew dna ,DU tisiv I detsisni hcaoc yM .gniretne

  .ti htiw
 

a teg ot deganam dna ”gnitsujda“ smelborp dah I ,stneduts ynam ekil ,retsemes tsrfi tahT  
ro tuo nethgiarts ot em dlot dna nwod em tas eduL hcaoC .sF owt dna sD eerht :”esuoh lluf“  

saw dna desserped elttil a saw I was eH .tahw swonk ohw gniod JN ni kcab eb dluow I  
ni deyats dna sC teg ot deganam I .llabtoof yalp dna hguorht teg htob dluoc I taht decnivnoc  

I ,bal ni yad enO .etisiuqer a sa ygoloib ekat ot dah I raey ,eromohpos ym gniruD .loohcs  
rof etal saw dna emit fo kcart tsol I ,epocsorcim eht hguorht gnikool pu thguac os tog  

tog dna ,srojam dehctiws I ,yad taht retfa tub ,yppah oot t’nsaw hcaoC .ecitcarp llabtoof  
,oot ,eh dna yeliaB .rD saw rojam wen ym rof rotnem yM .ssalc yreve ni sA thgiarts tsomla  

esolc a tub ,rotnem ym naht erom emaceb eH .dezilaer reven I taht em ni seitilibapac was  
  .oot ,dneirf

 
ta yrtsimehconummi ni DhP a etelpmoc ot no tnew I ,DU ta s’retsam dna s’rolehcab a retfA  

sraey ynam yb dewollof ,nosnhoJ & nosnhoJ ta dekrow I ,sraey 02 roF .ytisrevinU elpmeT  
nehw ega na ta er’uoy ,em ekil er’uoy fI .tnatlusnoc lacituecamrahpoib dna lacidemoib a sa  

reve I tseb eht fo enO .efil ruoy ni edam ev'uoy snoisiced eht no kcab gnikool trats uoy  
remrof a fo ecivda eht htiW .kcab gnihtemos evig dluohs I tlef I dna DU ot gniog saw edam  

hcaoC dna yeliaB .rD - nem owt ronoh ot dediced I ,ozraC occoR ,etaudarg DU dna hcaoc  
saw I taht yaw eht tneduts a pleh ot detnaw I .efil ym no tcapmi na hcus edam ohw - eduL  

  .ronoh rieht ni ,pihsralohcS eduL yeliaB eht ,dehsilbatse I yhw si hcihw ,depleh
 

ton yhw ,od I sa DU drawot evitaicerppa sa leef dna efil ruoy no kcab gnikool era uoy fI  
$ fo tfig ruoy ekaM ?em nioj xx $ , xx $ ro xx  eht ot dna ssenisuB fo egelloC renreL  

scimonocE  eht dnuf pleh lliw hcihw , ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 021 ,stneduts 004,3  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe llac ,epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ylpmiS  

 eerf llot 4054-535-668  ta enilno evig ro , tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  .
 

evig I .liaj ni ylbaborp ,thgir erew snun eht fI .eb d’I erehw wonk t’nod I ,DU rof ton ti ereW  
  .ecnahc a meht evig ot em dna uoy ekil enoemos deen stneduts s’yadot esuaceb DU ot

 
 ,ylerecniS

 DhP ,idopirT naD
 36’ AM ,06’ secneicS lacigoloiB

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus scimonocE dna ssenisuB fo egelloC renreL  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot erutlucirgA fo egelloC  

secruoseR larutaN dna  troppus pleh lliw , ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 29 ,stneduts 188  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www llac ,  

4054-535-668  .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro ,
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secruoseR larutaN dna erutlucirgA fo egelloC knahT .yadot evig esaelP .  
 .uoy



Your 
Gift in  
Action

thank you

Simply put, Delaware Diamonds gifts have the power to change lives. The signifi-

cant funds donated by you and some 2,600 Society members have given countless 

students a richer education and helped UD make an impact on the world around 

us. Over the course of our 268-year history, the generosity of the University’s 

benefactors has been particularly significant. As we prepare to meet the challenges 

and opportunities of the future of education, research and service, we are especially 

grateful for the renewed commitment of our benefactors.

Read on to learn what your gift has helped us accomplish this year.

Making a Difference

delaware diamonds society
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thank you

Simply put, the Delaware Diamonds Society has the power to change lives.  

The significant funds donated by you and some 2,600 Society members have given 

countless students a richer education and helped the University of Delaware make an 

impact on the world around us. As we prepare to meet the challenges and opportunities  

of the future of education, research and service, we are especially grateful for the  

renewed commitment of our Delaware Diamonds Society members.

Read on to learn what your gift has helped us accomplish this year.

Making a Difference



From Wall Street to Main Street

Another day, another dollar. Designed to replicate the trading floors in investment 

banks, brokerage houses, and hedge funds on Wall Street, UD’s 2,200-square-foot 

Exelon Trading Center incorporates the same technology found in every financial 

institution worldwide. Nationally, only 10 percent of schools have trading centers 

like ours. Funds from leadership donors like you make it possible for business and 

economics students to learn how to mitigate risks and make profits using live feeds 

from Bloomberg and Reuters to buy and sell against each other in real-time. And  

in today’s economic climate, what could be more important than mastering  

financial literacy?

delaware diamonds fy10 
support for lerner college

Instruction
$204,552.00 from 362 donors 

Research 
$1,000 from 2 donors

Public service  
$5,750 from 7 donors  

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$323,392 from 34 donors 

Memorial funds 
$18,750 from 9 donors

Total Gifts 
$553,444 from 414 donors

alfred lerner college of business and economics



Lending Engineering Expertise

Deep in the hot, tangled swamps of Mississippi, something was amiss. Seven UD 

civil engineering students went down to investigate. What they found was a stunning 

nature preserve in need of restoration. Devastated by Hurricane Katrina several 

years ago, the site was rapidly deteriorating. The Mississippi Land Trust didn’t have 

the resources to complete the work, but students from UD’s chapter of Chi Epsilon, 

a national civil engineering honor society, were able to assist with the wetlands 

restoration project thanks to leadership donors like you. Students removed invasive 

species, established a wetland trail, planted native trees, and made structural  

modifications to the preserve’s observation tower, restoring what was once an  

overgrown quagmire to a pristine wetland.

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for coe

Instruction
$417,582 from 313 donors 

Public service  
$225,000 from 8 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards  
$259,948 from 58 donors  

Memorial funds 
$10,328 from 6 donors 

Total Gifts 
$912,858 from 385 donors

college of engineering



A World of Music

Without the support of Society members like you, the UD Chorale would have 

missed out on the trip of a lifetime. Last fall, singers traveled to Spain to compete 

in the International Tolosa Choral Contest. One of only two U.S. choirs invited to 

participate with top groups from around the world, the UD Chorale earned four 

awards and placed in every category they entered. This summer, Delaware Diamonds 

Society funding will allow the UD Clarinet Ensemble to participate in the  

International Clarinetfest in Los Angeles. Other award-winning student music 

ensembles have had the opportunity to represent UD internationally in China, 

Estonia, Sweden, Germany, and the Caribbean. Your support continues to enable 

UD’s talented students to share their music across the globe.

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for cas

Instruction 
$533,864 from 576 donors

Research 
$1,200 from 9 donors

Band/chorale/color guard 
$30,313 from 47 donors

Public service 
$5,550 from 13 donors

Building upkeep and maintenance 
$3,000 from 2 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$85,683 from 62 donors

Class gifts 
$2,500 from 7 donors

Memorial funds 
$21,083 from 42 donors

Total Gifts 
$683,193 from 758 donors

college of arts and sciences



UDairy Creamery 

You scream. They scream. We all scream for… learning and student research. Okay, 

maybe that’s not how it goes. But the UDairy Creamery is more than just a place to 

make ice cream. It provides hands-on access to a modern working dairy farm, where 

student and faculty researchers can study animal sciences, food processing and 

safety, economics, engineering, environmental science, and entrepreneurship. Sure, 

students might pick up a little about ice cream, but thanks to leadership donors like 

you, they’re also learning what it takes to sustain local agriculture for the future. 

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for canr

Instruction 
$102,453 from 217 donors

Research 
$1,155 from 3 donors

Public service 
$44,916 from 11 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$31,759 from 64 donors

Memorial funds 
$21,900 from 17 donors

Total Gifts 
$202,183 from 312 donors

college of agriculture and natural resources



Winds of Change

What’s clean, green, and blowing in the wind? It’s UD’s wind turbine, of course.  

Meeting all the electricity needs for the Sharp Campus in Lewes with no net  

carbon emissions, the 256-foot-tall turbine is a renewable energy success story and 

a model for the nation. But for UD students, it represents much more than that. 

Support from Society members gives students the chance to take part in pioneering 

research and groundbreaking advances, including studies that could lead to the first 

offshore wind turbine in the Americas, or the testing of commercial wind turbines 

off the Delaware coast with the U.S. Department of Energy’s National Renewable 

Energy Laboratory. 

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for ceoe

Instruction
$78,298 from 55 donors 

Research  
$116,200 from 6 donors

Total Gifts 
$194,498 from 61 donors

college of earth, ocean, and environment



Visualizing the Future

Imagine you’re a teenager with a visual impairment. The prospect of going off to 

college and finding a career would probably feel a bit overwhelming. But not for 

students like Kevin Creedon and Jessica Vale. Thanks to members like you, the  

Summer Transition Education Program at UD’s Center for Disabilities Studies gives  

students with minor disabilities like Kevin and Jessica the chance to live on campus, 

while getting a taste of college life and the business world. Through the program, 

Kevin learned what it takes to be a disc jockey at UD’s radio station and Jessica 

wants to work with animals after shadowing a dog trainer. And Delaware Diamonds 

Society gifts helped them both feel more confident about applying to college and 

their prospects for launching meaningful careers.

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for cehd

Instruction 
$91,711 from 148 donors

Research 
$30,900 from 20 donors

Public service 
$27,236 from 54 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$13,035 from 32 donors

Memorial funds 
$17,252 from 22 donors

Total Gifts 
$180,134 from 276 donors

college of education and human development



Code Blue!

Quick! Your patient is experiencing chest pain and having trouble breathing. What 

do you do first? Thanks to funding from Society members, that’s just one of the 

questions UD nursing students learn to answer in our clinical simulation labs. 

With emergency room and intensive care hospital bays, the labs feature realistic 

equipment, sounds, monitors, and even patients. The most lifelike patient is iStan, 

a 180-pound mannequin with human-like skin, pulses in 14 locations on his body, 

and a realistic skeletal structure that enables true-to-life articulated motion. iStan’s 

wireless software-driven scenarios challenge students to respond to a broad range 

of traumas and injuries—from stab wounds in the chest to pneumonia with septic 

shock—bringing an unprecedented degree of realism to nursing education. 

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for chs

Instruction 
$75,084 from 105 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$30,817 from 40 donors

Memorial funds 
$9,270 from 11 donors

Total Gifts 
$115,171 from 156 donors

college of health sciences



Helping the Hens

UD’s lacrosse teams have a lot going for them—conference titles, individual  

scholar-athlete awards, Top 20 rankings—and they accomplished all this without the 

Division I athletics standard of full-time assistant coaches. But thanks to leadership 

donors like you, the Hens are finally getting the support they deserve. For the first 

time ever, this season both the men’s and women’s teams have full-time assistant 

coaches on staff. Imagine what they’ll achieve now that head coaches Bob Shillinglaw 

and Kateri Linville (HS ’03) can focus their energy on what it takes to win. 

delaware diamonds  
fy10 support for athletics

Athletics 
$993,649 from 1,396 donors

Building, construction 
$100,000 from 4 donors

General 
$660,400 from 21 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$120,056 from 67 donors

Total Gifts 
$1,874,105 from 1,488 donors

athletics



Today’s Scholars, Tomorrow’s Leaders

Like many others hit hard by the ongoing economic downturn, Ryan Penn’s family 

is counting every penny. A junior studying medical technology, Ryan is an Honors 

student with dreams of helping to develop a treatment for melanoma. But because 

of his family’s financial situation, Ryan’s future was uncertain until UD donors 

stepped in. Receiving the Shirley M. Tarrant Memorial Scholarship has allowed 

Ryan to continue his undergraduate research on eristostatin, a snake venom  

protein that shows promise as an inhibitor of metastasis in melanoma cells.  

The generosity of Delaware Diamonds Society members is giving Ryan a shot at 

pursuing his dream and, in turn, perhaps Ryan will get the chance to make a positive 

difference in many more lives.

delaware diamonds fy10 
interdisciplinary support

Initiative Fund 
$408,539 from 554 donors

Instruction 
$71,000 from 70 donors

Public service 
$9,088 from 26 donors

Library 
$82,718 from 294 donors

Student services 
$53,535 from 135 donors

Building maintenance  
& construction 
$57,257 from 53 donors

Scholarships, fellowships, awards 
$161,787 from 184 donors

Total Gifts 
$843,924 from 1,316 donors

interdisciplinar y
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www.udel.edu/makeagift

delawarediamonds@udel.edu 

866-535-4504

contact: robin wray,  
director of annual giving





Date 
 
Name 
Name 2 
Address 
Address 2 
City, State, Zip 
 
Dear (V1), 
 
Thank you for your first-time gift to University of Delaware. A special “leaf” seed paper shape is 
enclosed to remind you that your financial support sprouts educational excellence at UD like new 
leaves on a plant or tree. Your new gift from last year is enabling UD students like me to grow in 
new directions. 
 
As a senior with an Agriculture and Communication double major, I have had innumerable 
opportunities to not only grow as a student, but as a person looking to make a difference on 
campus and beyond. For example, I have participated in the UDairy Creamery, a student-run, 
faculty supported enterprise that advances UD initiatives in science and technology. I also have 
been at the forefront of campus-wide programs and events. Most recently, I took my education 
and experience to the next level by interning at the United States Department of Agriculture in 
our nation’s capitol. 
 
Educational experiences like these keep sprouting only because of the annual gifts of UD donors 
that now include you. Your next gift will create even more educational opportunities at UD that 
will continue to make life-changing differences for students like me. 
 
Today, will you make your next gift of $_____, $_____, or $_____ to the UD designation of 
your choice?  Please make a gift online at www.udel.edu/makeagift, mail a check in the 
enclosed reply envelope, or call toll-free 1-866-535-4504 on weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
EST. 
  
Thank you, (V1), for your annual gift. By joining with others to continue your financial support 
this year, UD and its nearly 20,000 students will continue to flourish. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Rachael Dubinsky 
University of Delaware, Class of 2011 
 
P.S. You have started something that is changing UD and the lives of its students for the better. 
Thank you for continuing to play your important role in UD’s present and future by making your 
next gift today. 
 

http://www.udel.edu/makeagift


Variables Key 
 
(V1) 
Name 
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot erutlucirgA fo egelloC  

secruoseR larutaN dna  troppus pleh lliw , ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 29 ,stneduts 188  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www llac ,  

4054-535-668  .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro ,
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secruoseR larutaN dna erutlucirgA fo egelloC knahT .yadot evig esaelP .  
 .uoy
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot dna strA fo egelloC  

secneicS  troppus pleh lliw , tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 618 ,stneduts 962,7  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  llac , 4054-535-668 , 

 .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secneicS dna strA fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot naecO ,htraE fo egelloC  

tnemnorivnE dna  troppus pleh lliw , tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 821 ,stneduts 623  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  llac , 4054-535-668 , 

 .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus tnemnorivnE dna naecO ,htraE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot dna noitacudE fo egelloC  

tnempoleveD namuH  troppus pleh lliw , ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 214 ,stneduts 008,2  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www llac ,  

4054-535-668  .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro ,
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus tnempoleveD namuH dna noitacudE fo egelloC knahT .yadot evig esaelP .  
 .uoy
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 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
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nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot gnireenignE fo egelloC , 

 troppus pleh lliw ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam dna srebmem ytlucaf 031 ,stneduts 650,2  
.egelloc ruoy  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  llac , 4054-535-668 a liam ro ,  

 .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus gnireenignE fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 1102 ,12 yraurbeF
 
 

 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot htlaeH fo egelloC  

secneicS  troppus pleh lliw , tnellecxe ynam dna ffats/ytlucaf 061 ,stneduts 423,2  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www  llac , 4054-535-668 , 

 .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus secneicS htlaeH fo egelloC  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .
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 1102 ,12 yraurbeF
 
 

 elpmaS .A elpmaS .rM
 tS ynA 321

nwotynA  , ED   9876-54321
 

 raeD elpmaS  ,
 

eb dluohs enola tahT .llaH gniniD yendoR ni 5891 ,9 hcraM no dnabsuh ym tem I  
rof DU ewo I tub ,erawaleD fo ytisrevinU eht ot detbedni yllanrete em ekam ot hguone  

 .erom tol a
 

ecreiK .F laH eht now I ,8891 ni secneicS & strA fo egelloC eht morf detaudarg I nehW  
eht raey tsrfi eht saw tI ”.snoitaleR cilbuP ni roineS gnidnatstuO tsoM ehT“ rof drawA  

tnatropmi woh wonk I did elttiL .nesohc saw I taht deronoh saw I dna ,nevig saw drawa  
dekrow ecreiK laH ,tuo denrut ti sA .reerac lanoisseforp ym ot emoceb dluow drawa siht  

reh ta boj tsrfi ym em evag ohw ,retnuH arabraB ,renwo ycnega snoitaler cilbup a rof  
s’arabraB denioj I retfa sraey neT .oga sraey 22 mrfi snoitaler cilbup ytiC kroY weN  

uoY .snoitaleR cilbuP retnuH fo rentraP gniganaM detnioppa saw I dna deriter ehs ,mrfi  
snoitacinummoC fo loohcS DU eht morf drawa ecreiK .F laH eht gninniw taht yas dluoc  

 .reerac ym ni tnemom gninfied a yletinfied tsom saw
 

,ddoT ,dnabsuh yM .loohcs gnireenigne pot a sa ylniam nwonk saw DU ,s0891 eht nI  
gnidael htiw DU stiderc dna 6891 ni eerged gnireenigne lacirtcele na htiw detaudarg  

snoitaler cilbup a sA .mrfi teertS llaW a ta redart a sa noitisop tnerruc sih ot mih  
si DU ,yadoT .erom hcum os rof nwonk si ytisrevinU eht taht em seticxe ti ,renoititcarp  
;)yrtsimehC ni( llaf tsal etaeruaL leboN tsrfi ruo dah eW .noitutitsni ssalc-dlrow a ylurt  
margorp gniniart yrotavresnoc dna ynapmoc gnitca lanoisseforp gnidnatstuo na evah ew  

.DU otni teg ot gniyv era stneduts thgirb erom dna erom raey hcae dna ;)PTTP/PER(  
 .uoy ekil inmula morf troppus tuohtiw elbissop eb dluow siht fo enoN

 
ruoy gniganam ,sdik ruoy gnisiar htiw lluf si efil ruoy ,em dna ddoT ekil er’uoy fI  

ew tahw tub ,emit ruo DU evig t’nac eW .ytinummoc ruoy ni degagne gnieb dna ,reerac  
ot sesuac hcihw ediced ot raey yreve nwod tis ew sA .troppus laicnanfi si evig nac  

od tahW .tem evah reven thgim ew ,ti tuohtiW .DU esoohc ot su rof ysae s’ti ,troppus  
$ fo tfig A ?DU ot ewo uoy xx $ , xx $ ro , xx  eht ,loohcs ruoy ot fo egelloC renreL  

scimonocE dna ssenisuB  troppus pleh lliw , dna srebmem ytlucaf 021 ,stneduts 004,3  
.egelloc ruoy ni smargorp tnellecxe ynam  ta enilno eviG tfigaekam/ude.ledu.www llac ,  

4054-535-668  .epolevne ylper desolcne eht ni kcehc a liam ro ,
 

sngier drawa ecreiK .F laH eht tub ,reerac lanoisseforp ym ni sseccus fo tol a dah ev’I  
.dah I seitinutroppo emas eht teg stneduts erutuf erus ekam ot DU ot evig I .lla evoba  

 .ecnereffid a ekam seod yllaer tI .tfig ruoy gnikam rof sknahT
 

 ,tseb eht llA

gnoeL nospmohT ecarG     
88’ SAB   

 
,uoy ot srettam taht esuac eht ot yltcerid og lliw tfig elbitcuded-xat ruoy ,rebmemeR :SP  

 eht sa hcus scimonocE dna ssenisuB fo egelloC renreL  .uoy knahT .yadot evig esaelP .



Kickoff Parents Fund Letter—Draft Two 
 
 
 
September 1, 2010 
 
Dear (Formal Salutation):  
 
Whether your student arrived on the University of Delaware campus for the second, third, or fourth year, 
you have just experienced the September transition from home to college. This is a time of mixed 
emotions:  you miss your son or daughter, but you know he or she is happy and getting a great education 
while experiencing new and exciting opportunities.   It’s all a part of preparing for a good year. 
 
New clothes.  Check.  Rounding up furniture and dishes for a new apartment.  Check.  Meeting the 
roommate in the dorm.  Check.  Lunch at the Trabant University Center.  Check.  Last minute questions 
and advice.  Check.  Final hugs and goodbyes.  Check.  A few tears on the drive home.  Check.   
 
There’s one more part of the home-to-college transition that you can do to ensure that your student has a 
most productive and fun year:  make a gift to the University of Delaware Parents Fund. 
 
Here’s why.  Last year, in a time of tight state and University budgets, we established a Parents Fund to 
provide a direct pipeline of support for student services that we consider vital:  counseling, career 
advising, and leadership development.  This year our goal is an ambitious $250,000—one that we will 
reach if everyone takes part.  Gifts of all sizes come together to make Delaware better for your student. 
 
Parents Fund gifts support programs and services such as the First Year Student Experience, cultural 
events, clubs, and internships—opportunities for your son or daughter to meet new people, expand his or 
her horizons, and get out of the dorm room or apartment so as to gain the fullest possible benefit of a UD 
education.  We make a special effort to promote wellness and safety:  all of our events are alcohol-free, 
and our Fitness Program encourages students to make a lifelong commitment to a healthy lifestyle.    
 
(VI)/(V2)To help us continue to enrich UD student life this year, will you make a gift of $___ to the 
Parents Fund?  You can fill out the enclosed contribution card and mail it in the return envelope.  Or you 
can call 302.831.2104 or 866.535.4504 weekdays from 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Eastern time.  Anytime, 
day or night, you can go to www.udel.edu/makeagift.  Whichever way you choose to help, we—and all 
the UD students your generosity will benefit—are most grateful.   
 
Sincerely, 

 
Kate Lewis 
Director, University of Delaware Parents Fund 
 
PS:  I hope to see you on campus over Parents and Family Weekend on October 15-17, 2010. For more 
information, go to www.udel.edu/parents. In the meantime, please make your gift today—it will go to 
work this year to benefit your student.   
 

http://www.udel.edu/makeagift


 
 
 
 
 
 
(V1) For Lybunts and Pybunts – appeal codes 11PPA, 11PPB, 11PPC, 11PPE, 11PPF, 11PPG, 11PPJ, 
11PPK, 11PPL: 
 
Thank you for your past support of UD.  Together with other generous parents, you made a great impact 
on the Delaware student experience.   
 
(V2) For Non-donors – appeal codes 11PPD, 11PPH, 11PPM: 
 
Last year, parents made a great impact on the Delaware student experience by supporting the Parents 
Fund.   
 
 



September XX, 2010 
  
Name 1 
Name 2 
Street 1 
Street 2 
City, State, Zip 
 
Dear Informal Salutation, 
 
As the University of Delaware begins a new academic year, I want to express my sincere 
gratitude for your important role in UD’s rise as a distinguished national university. Your 
ongoing gifts, including your past leadership as a member of the Delaware Diamonds Society, 
have advanced President Harker’s strategic initiatives and increased UD’s academic strength and 
prominence. 
 
The recent annual college rankings published by U.S. News & World Report offer tangible 
evidence of UD’s transformation. In the new ranking category of “Up-and-coming National 
Universities,” UD is ranked No. 8 among only 68 U.S. universities chosen by college 
administrators for the special distinction. The ranking category identifies those universities “that 
are making the most promising and innovative changes in the areas of academics, faculty, and 
student life.” 
 
Today, I ask you to continue your leadership with UD by renewing your membership in the 
Delaware Diamonds Society with a gift of $_________. Your partnership and investment will 
help the University of Delaware achieve new levels of educational excellence and accelerate the 
exciting academic progress that is earning UD national recognition. 
 
To renew your membership, please complete the enclosed response card and mail it in the 
envelope provided. Or, you may make your gift online at www.udel.edu/makeagift.  If you need 
gift verification or have any questions, please contact my colleague, Robin Wray, at (866) 535-
4504 or by email at annualgiving@udel.edu.  
 
I thank you for the transformational impact your renewed leadership and financial support will 
make on the best and brightest students and faculty at UD.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
  
Monica M. Taylor 
Vice President, Office of Development and Alumni Relations 
 
P.S. The University of Delaware is ranked No. 8 among the nation’s up-and-coming universities. 
Please help continue UD’s academic momentum by renewing your membership in the Delaware 
Diamonds Society. Thank you! 

http://www.udel.edu/makeagift
mailto:annualgiving@udel.edu


September 7, 2010 
  
 
Name 1 
Name 2 
Street 1 
Street 2 
City, State, Zip 
 
Dear (V1), 
 
You are true blue. 
 
Because of your demonstrated commitment to University of Delaware (UD), you are a charter 
member of a new group of ultra-loyal donors aptly named “True Blue Hens.” 
 
Congratulations. But, most of all, thank you. You have made your support count by making a gift to 
UD for (V2) consecutive years. With True Blue Hens like you, UD has a consistent source of vital 
funding for tuition assistance, faculty support, programs and much more. 
 
The new UD academic year marks a new beginning for you and other charter members of the True 
Blue Hens. Your gift will go directly to the designation of your choice, whether one of UD’s seven 
Colleges or another important source (see enclosed response card). Wherever you direct your gift, 
you will be strengthening a proud institution of higher learning that’s rising in the ranks of national 
universities. The recent annual college rankings published by U.S. News & World Report offer 
tangible evidence of UD’s transformation. In the new ranking category of “Up-and-Coming National 
Universities,” UD is ranked No. 8 among only 68 U.S. universities chosen by college administrators 
for this special distinction. 
 
Please make your next gift in the amount of $_____, $_____, or $_____. Take a moment right 
now to mail a check in the enclosed reply envelope or make a gift online at www.udel.edu/makeagift. 
 
Thank you, (V1), for your “true blue” financial support of UD. And on behalf of current students, 
faculty, staff, parents and the entire UD community, many thanks for once again providing your 
timely support. 
 
For UD, 
 
 
 
Robin Wray, AS ‘80 
Director of Annual Giving 
University of Delaware 
 
P.S. As a charter member of the True Blue Hens, your regular annual gifts combined with others 
ensure a steady flow of critical funding for UD students, faculty and programs. Please make your 
next gift today. 

http://www.udel.edu/makeagift


Variables Key 
 
 
(V1) 
Name 
 
(V2) 
Number of years of consecutive giving 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
February 10, 2011 
 
  
Personalized Name 
Address 
Address 
 
Dear Salutation: 
 
We hope you have made plans to return to Fredericksburg for our 30th Reunion June 3-5, 2011.  
Our Reunion year is a time to celebrate what being part of Mary Washington means to us.  We 
know that Mary Washington has had an impact on our lives – and by giving back – we can 
ensure that Mary Washington will continue to offer this same experience to future generations of 
students.  It's the Mary Washington way!   
 
Leading up to our Reunion celebrations, our class continues to compete in the Race for the 
Eagle with other Reunion classes for the highest amount raised, as well as for the highest rate of 
giving participation.  Our class has raised $168,767 including all bequests, multi-year and annual 
pledges with 47 of our classmates having made gifts this fiscal year.  Currently, the Class of 
1981 has a 12 percent rate of giving participation.  During our last Reunion year, 34 percent of 
our classmates participated in our class giving efforts.  With your help, we hope to surpass that 
this year! 
 
Stronger alumni donor participation means a stronger University of Mary Washington and a 
stronger standard of excellence at the University. 
 
If you have already made your donation toward the class gift, we thank you.  If you have yet to 
do so, we invite you to join us in demonstrating our class spirit by making a gift that is 
meaningful to you. 
 
Remember, any gift or pledge you make during our Reunion year – large or small, a one-time 
or multi-year pledge, or a bequest pledge – will count toward our class Reunion giving totals 
and all will make a difference. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
  
 

XXXXX XXXXXX '81       XXXXX XXXXXX '81 
30th Reunion Gift Committee, Co-Chair     30th Reunion Gift Committee, Co-Chair 
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Personalized Name on gift card 
Address 
Address 

 
Email:   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
April 13, 2011 
 
 
Personalized Name 
Address 
Address 
 
Dear Salutation: 
 
There is a challenging balance inherent to being parents of a college student.  We want to honor their 
newfound freedoms and allow the experiences of life to shape them into the people who will soon 
impact our world.  Yet, we find it hard to let go of the urge to remain involved.  Can we still have an 
influence?  At Mary Washington, you can.   
 
Private financial gifts from parents have become invaluable building blocks to the academic goals and 
reputation of our university community, helping bolster student programs and opportunities left un-
addressed by state budgets.  Collectively, private giving from UMW parents, alumni, and friends form 
cornerstones for the many pillars of the Mary Washington experience.  
 
It is with those thoughts that we ask you to strongly consider giving this year.  In doing so, you will 
have the opportunity to be a part of an annual parent giving goal of $212,000, as established and driven 
by the Parents Leadership Circle.  The PLC is a dedicated group of leadership donors and campus 
volunteers who envision an invigorated future for Mary Washington. 
 
Through giving, you can have a considerable impact on what lies ahead for this nationally recognized 
institution, helping us earn rankings such as the "fifth best public college in the South" by U.S. News 
and World Report and being included in Princeton Review’s “Best Colleges” list.  
 
On behalf of the Parent Leadership Circle, we hope that when you give, you will consider joining us 
with a gift of at least $1,000.  We feel our goal is quite obtainable and of course, in place for the best of 
reasons.  However, participation in any form would be warmly welcomed.  These years fly by for our 
children, as do the windows of time we have to help shape them.  Let's make the most of this 
opportunity.  
 
Best regards, 
 
 
 
XXXXX XXXXXXXXXX 
Parent Leadership Circle members 



 
 
 
 
November 1, 2010 
 
 
 
Personalized Name 
Address 
Address 
 
Dear Salutation: 
 
This time of year signifies a transition.  As the leaves turn and fall to the ground here at the 
University of Mary Washington, it serves as a reminder that – as one season ends – soon another 
will begin.  This continuous cycle of nature is much like the renewal of support from UMW 
alumni, parents, and friends. 
 
Each fiscal year, supporters make gifts to help enhance and preserve the Mary Washington 
experience for a new class of students.  Each academic year brings new challenges and exciting 
discoveries as students tackle their coursework and then prepare for final exams.  Just as one 
semester ends, soon another begins.  
 
The same can be said of the need for unrestricted giving.  It continues through all seasons, year 
after year.  At present time, funding from the Commonwealth of Virginia covers less than 22 
percent of University operating expenses.  Your annual gift is essential to the continuation of 
vital programs and student activities. 
 
As we enter the final weeks of this semester and the 2010 calendar year, I ask you to consider 
making a gift to the Fund for Mary Washington.  All gifts are important, and all are 
appreciated.  As President, my goal is for the University of Mary Washington to be the best 
public liberal arts university in the country.  With your continued support, I know we can achieve 
this and more.  
 
Best regards, 
 
 
 
XXXXX XXXXXXX 
President 
 
 



 
 
 
 
April 13, 2011 
 
 
 
Personalized Name 
Address 
Address 
 
Dear Salutation: 
 
The spring semester is quickly nearing an end, and students are busy completing their projects 
and looking ahead to finals.  Seniors, of course, are anticipating graduation and making plans for 
their professional endeavors.   
 
Now is the perfect time to make a gift to support the Fund for Mary Washington and renew your 
membership in the President's Council.  In appreciation of your past support of the Fund for 
Mary Washington, we are extending to you a unique opportunity to also name a seat in the new 
Anderson Center.   
 
With a $2,500 gift to the Fund for Mary Washington, you can join the 2010-2011 President's 
Council and dedicate a seat in honor of a family member, favorite professor, fellow alumnus, or 
a class or team.  Just complete the enclosed form and return it with your gift before June 30, 
2011, and we will be happy to take it from there. 
 
We would be delighted to count you as a member of the 2010-2011 President's Council, and put 
your name on a seat in the Anderson Center.  Please renew your commitment today. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
XXXXX XXXXXX 
Vice President for Advancement and University Relations 



DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON, WE REFLE ON PAST ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND LOOK FORWARD TO THE PROMISE’



I
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Wcare grateful for the partnership of ouralumni, parents, and friends in fostering
UMass Amherst’s success in 2009. Your generous
suppo t of the ATinual Fund has strengthened
th experience for all of our students—through

holarships gifts to the schools and colleges,
support of Athletics, and helping fund
co—curricular activities.

I ook for~~ ard with us to the promises of another
year by making a gift to thc U \lass Amherst
Annual Fund. Your generosity will impact ever;
student, every day, in 2010.

Please make your year—end gift toda~.

Thank you

4ND LOOK FORWARD TO THE PROMISE OF A COMING YEAR. : “‘Z www.uniass.edu/give
UMASS
AMHERST
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Anissa Talantikite’s~ I ~sin Study
C, -Abroad,ifellowship’hel. -. efray the

- ~tz~’*.V ,~\ rcost of traveling to F?a i3i~ij Ce, where
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she built her F nch t:u- - - $ Is. In
the fall, shed-.’ o ‘orroco ona
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Adele Jean ‘1 2~ecei~k$5~ôtra

year from Topol
Scholarship Fund f4 Diversity. ‘
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Please make }oL!r grit toria~. Our tiscal year ends June 30,

You can give chrectR’ to student scholarships, to your college and
department, or to one of hundreds of special programs.
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UMass i\niherst students need your support flO\\

more than ever,

Make your gift with the enclosed pledge card and
retLirri envelope or online at Lrnlass.eclLI/give.

(?>‘~ UMASS%~gJ AM! If u<si
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, “UMass Amherst was an~j~ig iiytop~i~et~~
• and this scholarship rrlad ~a no-brainer”

Michael Porciello ‘1J9 gradu~cj~t~tcvo degrees—in
marketing and in psych~Iog —te~p O’Keefe
Scholarship. whether heac1effk~db in market research
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or grad school for a teachiii~4 taker, he is ea~er to navigate

•,.., the ever-changing path ahlad.
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Ashley Bono ‘09 gkai ed summa aim
!aude. She i taking her e for bacteria
and reshrch into a PhD r ram. Her
commonwealth coil e
search Grant bou a ujpment and
supplies for a prdj te study the spread
of Lyme and othe tick-borne ilinesses.
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Bahareh Barzegar ‘l?cWelch Scholar,
aims to work in ph1j~,ceuticals The
schol~ship ~ll T&i~p~rticipate in
the American irSstitut~’f 1emical
Engineering, to vol~i~~t o~ley
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You don’t have to give up a lot to give back to UMass Amherst,

(Dinner and movie for two: $75)

Your gift makes a real difference.
Please make a gift when a UMass Amherst student calls,
give online at umass.edu/give. or call 866-450-UMASS

University o(Massathttsetts Anthersi

Annual Fund
4
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A t UMass Amherst Libraries, we must continually innovate to serveour users in a rapidly changing environment of digital informa
tion. Eight multimedia workstations added to the Learning Commons
this year proved so popular we prioritized the development of the
Multimedia Hub. We need your support to help realize our goal of
converting the entire third floor of the Du Bois library into a state-of-
the-art multimedia center.

Thank you for your commitment and generosity to UMass Amherst.
When a student calls in the coming weeks, we hope you will make
an additional gift to support the Libraries’ Multimedia Hub. And if
you visit campus, please stop by and see the library spaces you’ve
already helped transform and learn about the lives you’ve changed
in the process.

Jay Schafer
Director of Libraries
UMass Amherst

The Reality
The media center at

te -.. Du Bois Library no
longer meets the
multimedia needs
of the academic
community. We can
improve it with your help.
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“I enjoy talking to alumni
about their memories and
their careers. It inspires
me that so many alumni
give back to campus.”

UMassAmherst
Memorial Hall, 134 Hicks Way

Amherst, MA 01003-9270

on the cover: phone: 866-450-UMASS • fax: 413-545-6894
Emory University
multimedia area www.umassed&give



ether your love bloomed in Butterfield,

Southwest, the Student Union, or off campus,

we hope that UMass Amherst helped plant seeds of

love, happiness, and success.

This Valentine’s Day, please honor the alma mater

you share by making a gift to the UMass Amherst

Annual Fund.

Thank you!

University of Massachusetts Arnberst

Annual Fund *
Durfee ConservatoryJanuary 2010. Photos by John Solem.
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